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War Affects Our .Chinese Work. 
PHOTOGRAPHS of the bombed cities 

of China now appearing in the news
papers bring before us more forcibly than 

• hitherto the horrors of modern warfare. 
Letterpress and pictures both create a feel
ing of utter repulsion. Yet we know that 
neither can give us an adequate impression 
of the appalling cost in Ii fe and property, 
the . agony of body and mind, of the war 
now raging in the East. 

\Vere our kith and kin, or our dear 
friei1ds·, to be closely concerned, our in
terest would be of a different kind. V/ere 
ot.t"owJ1 workers or our own mission fields 
to be', in the war a rea, how . our hearts 
woul<i be stirred and our sympathies 

_,..,:, evokeµ~ Imagine a war in India which 
tcnl clred our stations,_ or a raid of enemy 

"' 1:i'ombers which destroyed our hospital at 
Dhond: 
~ . 

Christ/an Hospital Bombed. 
• h i _a real sense we are nearly concerned. 
The work of our American churches lies in 
the war-stricken area of Chin.a, and our -
own workers and the people to whom they 
minister have suffered. "The Christian 
Evangelisf' of September 2 reported the 
receipt by the United Society of a cable
gram dated August 24 reading as ·follows: 
- "Mi,·sionariesr well. .Nant11ngc/10w 

Hospital bombed and burned. Send
ing Na.nt,mgchow for Mushrush and 
Pry. 111ar.r:." 
The paper further reported that "the 

Christian hospital at Nantungchow, China, 
operated by Disciples of Ghrist through 
the United Christian Missionary Society, 
was bombed and burned with heavy lo~s 
of life. Last-minute word indicates serious 
damage to other mission property-inch1d
ing .the g irls' school, the new gymnasium 
and the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burch, 
two of our missionaries- and a dreadful 
shambles in the hospital. The roll o"f the 
killed and wounded in the hospital bomb
ing is appalling. Of the four Chinese doc
tors, one, Dr. Ling Chen, a woman, lost 
her life. Two internes were killed, four 
other h!)spital employees, and more than 
30 patients. Two American missionary 

nurses-Miss Vincoe i\hisl~rush and Miss 
Nancy A. Fry-were on duty in the hos
pital at the time of the bombing. Both 
were injured but only slightly, according 
to reports, and are remaining oh duty to 
help care for the wounded.'' 

Our American Brethren's Work. 
The following particulars of our Ameri

can brethren's work in the war area are all 
taken fro1~1 "The Ch{·istian Evangelist." 

It was expected that as the hostilities in 
the undeclared war between Japan and 
China g_r9)v more intP2se all o_f our ,mis-. 
si<\naries\" and i'i1issi~ - property in' tne 
Yangt;ze Valley of Centra l China would be 
affected. -

U nder the United $ociety; 38 mission
aries have recently been laboring in China. 
Ten of these are on furlough in America 
and will be detained there. Of the other 
28 three had been taken to Manila. 

All of obr mission work in China; con
d~cted through the U nited Christian Mis
sionary Society, is locate<l just north or 
south of the Yangtze River at: Nantung- _ 
c_how, Nanking, Chuchow, Wuhu and 
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Hofei ( Luchow fu), and their outstations. 
Work was formerly undertaken by the 
Society in Shanghai, where also is the 
church in which our Australian brother
hood has been interested for many years. 

In Nantungchow, where the hospital was 
!Jombed, we have a church, hospital, girls' 
sch·ool and welfare centre. Most- of., our 
missionaries to China are located at Nan
king, where we carry on evangelistic, edu
cational and medical activities. Our work 
at W uhu is ·evangelistic and educational. 
Medical and rural work is carried on at 
Hofei, where_our people, .are the onl} Pro
testants at work The work at Chuchow is 
likewise both educat ional and evangelistic. 

Our work in Nantungchow was started 
in 1895 by James Ware, who was well 
known to some o f our Australian ' bretliren. 
No other P.rotestant work is conducted in 

· that district. The third building erected 
there by our peopl~ was the hospital dedi-
cated on Oct. 2, · 1912. The money for 
erection of the hospital \YaS given by C. C. 
Chapman, of Fullerton, Calif. 

Later Report. 
"The Christian Evangelist' ' of Septem

ber 9 states: "During the past week there 
has been no fu rther damage to the mission 
property of the Disciples of Christ in China 
insofar as the infrequent and incomplete 
reports received in the_ United States indi
cate. The conti1iued bombings in the hos- . 
tilities between Japan and China in the 
lower Yangtze Valley, where aU of the 
mission work of the Disciples in China is 
conducted, apparently have not affected our 
pn;>perties in Nanking, Wuhu, Hofei 
( formerly Luchow fu), and Chuchow. 

"A careful study of the insurance policies 
held by the United Society 011· its properties 
in China indicates definitely that in case of 
war, declared or undeclared, there will be 
no payment for any damage caused by it. 

" A· temporary committee on the China 
Emergency has been appointed by the 
Foreign Missions Conference of North 
America. T he' United Society has paid 
$500 from its contingent fund to the com
mittee. The committee was formed fol-
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lo,;·ing a cable request from the l\ational 
Christian Co11nci_l of China, in which Dis
riples of Christ co-operate through· the 
society, to provide urgent medical ancl other 
relie f for all sufferers from the fighting in 
China regardless of nationality." 

The " Evangelist" directs attention again 
to the conduct of two of our Nantungchow 
nurses, Miss Vincoe Mushrush and i\!iss 
Nancy A Fry, who experienced the horrors 
of the bombing of the -hospital and then 
went back into the flame-wrecked building 
to care for the wounded. 

Just sucli devoted and heroic service we 
have com¢ to expect from the missionaries 

.of the crpss. As did the noble band of 
preachers in apostolic days, . they have 
"hazarded their lives for the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ ." 

Church Cenl~nary Year. 

THREE church groups in Victoria are 
celebrating or about to celebra te their 

centenary.. The Congregational Union has 
made a happy beg inning with its speci_fil 
services. The g reat stand made for Chris
tian liberty by the Independents _o f the 
sixteenth century inclines us to a sym
pathetic regard for their descendants, even 

1:houg h the latter do not seem to have as 
cogent reisons for a separate ex istence as 
did their forebears. Ou r. Baptist brethren, 
t.oe,-are- p r-eparing to_ celebrate th.e Bajltist 
Ui1ion centenary. It is a hundred years 
since the first Baptist minister landed in 
Victoria. 
' Disting uished Presbyterian visitors are 
in Melbourne to assist in the centena ry 
services of the P resbyterian Church. An 
announcement in the press o f Saturday last 
stated that it was hoped that every P resby
terian . in V ic toria would attend public 
worship to offer "thanks for the hundred 
years of Presbyterianism in Victoria . H ope 
is a _ good t hing ! In preparation for the 
centenary a history of the church has been 
published, also a n1emorial volume setting 
forth the li fe and work of M r. James Clow, 
a retired P resbyterian minister o f the 
Church of Scotland, who preached to the 
first · cong rega t ion for a little while be fore 

. the arrival of M r. J ames Forbes, the fi rst 
. settled minister. A special Centenary 
Souvenir N umber of "The Messenger" out
lines the history o f the hundred years. 
This is a very interesting number, both in 
its letterpress and its illustrations. A pie- . 
tu re appear s o f " the J ohn Knox Church, 
now the Chur ch of Christ, as it sta nds 
to-day." 

Prosecutor for the King. 

IT is not o ften the case tha t a K .C. ~)e
comes a church president. :Mr. C. 'I-1. 

Bo.ok, K.C., was last week inducted as presi~ 
dent o f the Baptist Union o f Victoria. 
W ith this induction, the daily press states, 
the Baptist U nion "became the one religi-
. -. 
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ous denomination in Au&tralia with a 
Prosecutor for the King at its head.' ' . 

T he 11ew president, in his inaug uration 
address made re ference to his ·legal office. 
' ' l am ~ servant of the K ing in a special 

· sense," he sa id. ·' It is my duty to prose·cut~, 
and, if possible, convict those who, by their 
misdeeds, have shown themselves to be the 
enemies of' the K ing." M r. Book then 
made effective use o f his ti t le as suggesting 
the work of Christian people. " I 11 another 
sense " he said " we are all of us prose
cutor~ for the' King- for the King of 
kings. Ahd we, in this assembly, find thr~e 
culprits arra ig ned befo re us. T he first 1s 
the Spirit of S loth , a lias Indifference, one 
o f the most powerful and insidious enemies 
of mankind. T he second is the Spirit o f 
Strife, who is hard at ·work to-day in China 
and Spain. A distinguished judicial speaker 
recently charged the Christian Church with 
having failed, throug h the whole 2000 

years o f its existence, to end war. Let 
us take up that challenge, .and root out the 
Spirit o f Strife. W e are too much con
cerned with our rights and not enough with 
our duties .. T he third is the Spirit o f 
Selfis_hness, who appears in the g uise o £ an 
old ·hag, but who is still pqwerful and still 
dangerously seductive." 

Faith and C7edulity'. 
FAITH is th5";rvictory which overcomes 
, --1..the ·we fld~ -~ -e.....oi teu..declar.e. A11d . 
faith o f the proper_ sort, the kind to do this 
overcoming , is r igh tly dccl~red to be our 
chie f need. (Yet it wonlcl not bi: correct to 
say the world lacks faith- it just has a 
shortage of the rig ht kind. There is abund
ance, of misdirected fa ith , , reduiity and 
superstition. Possibly the prevalence of 
these· things indicates l;oth the unsat isfied 
long ings of human hearts, a;id the short
comings of Christians who have not been 
dili" ent enoug h in seeking to bring to them 
a k~owledge o f the Christ who can sati s fy . 

Any paper wil l show the existence in our 
midst of queer faiths and st range cults . 
Be fore us there is a report mention ing the 
600 followers in Melbourne of the notorious 
Father Divine. A " true believer" has just 
returned from a visit to the headquarters 
of this most modern of dege!]erate cults, 
"The Promised Land" as it is called. 

· October. 14, 1937. 

Efforts lo Preserve Peace. 

PRE SIDE-NT ROOSEVELT in his 
Chicago address p roposed that peace

loving peoples should make a concertecj. e f
fo rt to maintain justice throughout ~ e 
world and establish peace. He likened 
world lawlessness to .an epidemic dise<}s.e, 
and suggested that offending nations should 
be placed in qua rantine to prevent the 
disease from spreading. H e added : "With
out any declaration of w ar, and without 

, warning or justification, civilians, including 
women and children, are being ruthlessly 
murdered from the air with bombs, sub-

. ma rines are attacking and sinking ships 
without cause o"r notice, na tions are foment
ing or taking s·ides in civil war tare, and 
other nations .and countr ies are claiming 
freedom for themselves and dei'1ying it to 

·others. Therefore positive endeavors must 
be made to preserve pea_ce." Later, at a 
con fe rence with journalists at WashiTigton 
the United States S ecreta ry of S tate (Mr. 
Hull ) promised that the United States · 
Government would take part in the pro
pos~d conference of signato ries to the Nine
Power Tre3ty. 

President Roosevelt"s words have been, 
much appreciated in many plac~s. T h~ 
British P rime Minister (Mr. Chamberlain). 1 

• • 

said that " in his declaration of the neces- ,. 
sity for a r~turn to a belie f in the pledged 
word and the sanctity of treaties, President 
Roosevelt has voiced the convi_ctions .oJ t he 
B"iitish,' as much as M -the- Amerrc·dtt""'peq- 
ple." M r . Chamberlain then spoke of the 
hostilities in China and Spain and "the 
sickeaing and hor ri fying " use of bombing 
aeroplanes against non-combatant men, 
women and children which cha racterised 
them both. But , he suggested, the real 
point might be overlooked in the naturnl 
indignation these things ?,roused. Cruelty 
an,cl barbarity, mutilation and the death of 
non-combatants, starvation and misery were 
an inevitable concomitant of modern war. 
The real crime ag ainst human ity lay in the 
resort to force at all, in contradiction of 
solemn engagements, without even an at
tempt to settle the difference by peaceful 
discussion. 

Chr istians everywhere should earnestly 
pray that the efforts to est ablish peace may 
be success ful. 

·THE WAY OF -PRAYER. 

THREE d9ors t lfere are in the Temple 
Where men go up to pray, 

And they that wait at the outer gate 
May enter by either way. 

There are some that pray by asking, 
They Ile oh the Master 's brel\st, 

And shunning' the strife of the lower life 
They utter their cry for rest. 

There are some that pray by seeking, 
They doubt where their reason falls, 

But their mind's despair ls the ancient prayer, 
To touch the front of the r alls. 

•There are some that pray by knocking, 
They put their strength to the wheel, 

For they have no time for thoughts sublime, 
They can only act what they feel. 

Father, give each his answer
Each in his kindred way-

Adapt thy light to his form of night, 
And grant him his needed day. 

For the middle wall shall be broken 
And the light shall expand its ray: 

When the burdened of brain and the soother 
of pain 

Shall be ranked With the men that pray. 
-'George Matheson. 

-

" l 
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. The ·Happy Man. 
H. G. Payne. 

wl-lO would not be happy? What shall prosper." Here is presented an ideally 
. would some not pay for a prescrip- happy man who abstains from the evils of 

!Ion gllarai:teeing happiness ! Rut why pay verse one while he practises the virtues 
for ,~h?t is to be had for nothing; \Ve of verse two. The measure of our success in 
have 11 111 the first psalm, brieAy and sim1)ly emulating him is the measure of 01,r 
shown. happiness. • 

"Blessed" may b~ translated "happy,' ' In vivid contrast are the wicked. "The 
and the happy man 1s brought to us in the 
first half_ of the psalm in a literal and then ~mgodly are not so," not like the righteous 
a figurative presentation. 1!1 character and condition, "but they are 

I I hke the chaff which the wind driveth 
n _t 1e first two verses we consider him " A 

1~i;,g:atively; "that walketh not"-'•nor stand- away. contrast of valuable grain and 
ti , " . useless husks is suggested, the latter. bein!!" 

e_ 1 - nor s1tteth." 'Walking represents ~ 
h fJ! and conduct, and this man does 11ot ~t only for blowing away as in the winnow-

'lk , · mg methods of Bible times when the 
. .wa 

11
/\tl)e counsej of the ungodly," the threshed ears were thrown into the air 

~tngo_ Y emg those· who engage positively with a shovel that the wind might separate 
11_1 cl1sorderly conduct,· who are guilty of chaff from _grain. • 
~ms of commission. Nor does he " stand 
m ·the way of sinners,' ' who are those who A seque1ice follows, "There/ ore the un-
fall ~hor_t of the divine · standard of duty godly s~all not stand in the judgment." 
who are guilty of sins of omission. No; They will have nq defence when arraigned 
does he sit in the company or the assem- befqre the bar of God where· they will be 
blies of ~he scornful-the scoffers, proud, revealed in their true chan1cter, hence "nor 
self-sufficient, contemptuous disreo-arders sinners in the congregation of the 
Of G d d D J A A " ri!!"hteous." o an man. r. , . lexander ~ 
comments thus: -"The three verbs denote The lasr: yerse indicates the cerfainty of 
,he three acts or postures of a ,vakino-·man the results : · "For the Lord knoweth the 

li4J 

knowledge here inv'olves 'condemnation and 
ahandonment. . ., 

The contrasts of this psalm are interest
ing. We have a character compal'ison be
tween goodness and wickedness; also a cqn-. 
dition contrast between happjness and pros-~•. 
perity · on the one hand and ruin on the·· 
other. Thsn the "blessed" of verse one 
(''Blessed is the man'' ) is in striking otJ? 
position to the "not so" of verse four ("nof 
so are the ·ungodly"), described by Mac
laren as "a universal negative which re
verses every part of the preceding picture." 

A happy coincidence ( or is it more than 
that ?) is seen in that the first verse of the 
first psalm opens with blessing on man, the 
last verse of · the last psalm ends with 
ascription of praise to God, . " Let every 
thing that hath breath praise the 1%'rd" · 
(Psa. 150 : 6). ··. 

"Know then this truth (enough for man to 
know)-

Virtue alone is happiness below.'' 

• A GOOD IMPULSE, _ 

INTO life's conflict let me leap 
With valiant heart and sword In hand, 

Holding both ease and comfort cheap. 
Into life's conflict let me leap, ·• 
Not caring who may sow .. or r'1l!, 
The pea~eful harvests or th.e lana, 

-1. viz., walkino-._ istandino- sittino: aid ar~ way of the righ~eous," a knowledge which 
I therefore w~ adapted t~ expreis° tire-Whole involves apprpva~_care and guidance; "but 
.. ~ course o ( COU£1!£t. I t is also_possible that the way pf~1.1i?dJ&itiaJJ:,per.i,.5h;!'--div-ine-,- -

Into life's conflict let me leap 
:With valiant heart and sword in hand - , ~· .. ~ 

.;; ·- ' • -P. L. Biack. ~ · .--_..,-.-

,· 

aclimax -Was ·-i11tended so· that' walkino-· -,; A • ),;,,.-1'-., F ), 1- ,. 

s~an·d1i1g ~nd sitting i1~ the 'ICOJl]Paoy-% ,, 
smne:s ,~111 denote successive stages of 
1etenoration: first, occasional conformify.; 
second, fixed association; then established 
residence among the 11·icked, not as a mere 
spectator or companion but as one of them
selves.' ' 

·p_rayer Corn~r. 

Tn an ·evil world goodness is largely 
negative ; the not doing of the commonly 
done things. These are the barriers - keep
ing off evil from the enclosure of the soul 
wherein positive impulses and actions arise. 

Happiness has positive relations. The 
happy man delights •• in the law ~f the 
tord,'' not merelx employs himself in the 
st11dy of the Word of God, trusts in-it, finds 
pleasure in it, !mt has delight-the super
lative of happiness; ·'and in his law'' (all 
divine revelation) ' 'doth he meditate" (which 
is to him a loved and valued occupation) 
" day and night"; the mind when not other
wise engaged swinging naturally and volun-
tarily to the things of God. 

Having been g iven a literal description 
of the happy man and his negative and 
positive qualities, we now have a pictorial 
representation of what he is: "An<l he sh;ill 

. be like a tree (probably a date palm, which 
is a type of life and productivity) pl3nted 
by the rivers of water." It has been said 
that the palm does best "with its feet in 
the water and its head i'1J the sun." The 
happy man fea tures . utility _and_ beauty, 
"That IJringeth forth 111s f.r:11t 111,,l11s season, 
hi s leaf also shall not wither. Succes~ 
stam15's his efforts, !or " whatsoever he doeth 

Conducted by G. J. Andrews, . 

" I WILL PRAY THE FATHER." 

IN "Thirsting for God,'' Eva Stuart Watt 
writes of a Yetgum teacher-evangelist 

in Africa. "A beautiful picture of the 
simplicity of his wallc , with the Lord was 
drawn for us in a little incident th3t haps 
pened on one of his iitinerations with a 
brother Christian. They found themselves 
caught in a storm a .long way from their 
destination. Their food-bags were empty. 
Cold, hm:gry. and _exp_aust'ed they knelt by 
the roadside m the ra111 -£or- prayer. 'Dear 
Jesus,' he prayed, '<lo you remember when 
you were on earth how one morning you 
Ind a fire and fish for your cold and 
hungry disciples off the boat? Lord Jesus ! 
See, we are yo11r disriP,les, and we're cold 
and hung,r~ : please giv~ us, too, a fire and 
some food. They wen! on. The sun set. 
It was still r;iining. • Presently columns 
of blue smoke indicateJ a little hamlet by 
the roadside.• A blazin~ fire in the first hut 
filled the low entrance ith its glow,. and a 
voice called from withi , 'Come in, stran
ger! Come in! You're1 very wet!' The 
family had already eaten and on the Aoor 
was a basin of hof corn-m11sh left over, 
which was turned hito two calabashes for , 
their supper." 

THE HOLY SPIRIT .-\..\ID PRAYER . . 
The ntoly Spirit is at once the s1iQe(6:aQd.·. ·. 

at_mos~here of prayer (Rom. &-: 26-30~; Epl:ri{ 
6. r8, Jude 20) .... If you · and • l/. 
want to be men of prayer, we must '·!Se 
men of the Holy Spirit. Let us read an 
extract. f_rom Selby's book : .. Never grieve 
\he Spmt who holds in his hands your 
very power tq pray. 1-Ie can sever at will 
your connection with the throne of all 
grace and power. In every circumstance 
of life, follow his good pleasure, a1icl when
ever you appear before Goel he will enwrap 
y~ur so_ul with this atmosphere of holy 
stimulation and bring you into the very 
clo:1d where the eternal Father speaks 
holtest secrets to the Son, and throtwh him 
to all who obey his word.' ' Let ~s. for 
our life of prayer, m3ke much o f the Holv 
.Spirit.-W. H. Griffiths Thomas. , 

0 
' 'GRACE TO HELP." 

0 Lord my God, l come to thee for 
grace. I am not worthy of the least of thy 
favors. Let thy wonderful love overAow 
m_y necessities and my sins. Light my lamp 
?I hope, and lead me in the way everlast
mg. For the Saviour's sake. Amen.~ 
J. H . Jowett. 
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Joseph Bryant .Rotherh·a·rri. 
."Thom!IS Hagger. 
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he continued for some six years. Then he be- __ 
came "press corrector" with another London 
firm in which position he continued for about 

· thirty-one years. In the evenings he labored 

ON e. beautiful English summer evening In 
the year 1909, the writer sat on the lawn 

at the home of J. George Rotherham at Cat
ford, London, in plee.sant and profitable con
versation with William Durban, an able minis
ter of the gospel, who had become identified 
with the Restoration Movement in the.t 
great city, and Joseph Bryant Rotherham, the 
eminent Bible translator. It was an evening 
never to be forgotten. 

became convinced that according to the New 
Testament baptism we.s "a command with a 
promise." In consequence of this In his preach
ing and ·teaching he stressed baptism mclre than 
was usual by Baptist ministers. 

in his great work of translating, and ultimately 
was able to publlsh his Emphasised New Tes
tament and later his Emphasised Bible. In 
this tr~mendous task he has placed the Chris
tian world in debt to him, for Bible students 
everywhere are helped In their Investigations 
by this work . . 

But this did not exhaust his efforts, for he 
was able also to issue "Studies in the Epistle 
to the Hebrews" and "Christian Ministry," be
sides a number of pamphlets. But possibly the 
work which comes next to the "Emphasised 
Bible" In importance Is his "Studies in the 
Psalms." The author was past eighty before -~
the work was completed, and it was not pub
llshed until after his death. It is worthy of 
note that the impul~e to attempt · this work 
came from the Westminister Bible school which 
has been conducted by Dr. G. Campbell Morgan 
tor some years, at Westminister · chapel, on 
Friday nights. The aim of the work in the 
language of the author is "to Induce readers of 
the Psalms to become students." 

Doubtless the · ablest Bible scholar yet pro
duced by Churches of Christ in Great Britain 
is the subject of this sketch. His ability as 
such. was recognised by many outside our own 
ranks, among whom may_ be mentioned C. H. 
Spurgeon, Dr. C. D. Ginsburg, Dr. Westcott, Dr. 
J. W. Thirtle, D~. G. Campbell Morgan, 

J. ,B. Rotherham was born In the county of 
Norfolk In -the year 1828. His :father was a 
most acceptable local preacher among the Wes
leyans, rendering service In that capacity for 

· more -than forty years. It was at the services 
and Sund11,y school of that church at Feltwell 
In Norfolk that he received his serious religious 
Impressions, and made his first confession of 
the Christ . . 

While here he came into contact with a small 
church seeking the restoration of New Testa
ment Christianity which met in Shrewsbury, 
and he invited a Mr. Francis Hill, who we.s 
then laboring as an evangelist with that church, 
to preach in his pulpit at Wern. As a result 
the young Baptist minister became "an object 
of inlnisteriai attention" and Inquiry. A visit 
to Mr. John Davis, of MollingtOn, followed, and 
J. B. Rotherham was Jed to throw in his lot 
with the congre~tions 9f Christians now gener
ally known e.s Churche~ of Christ. It was this 

11111nr1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111q1111111111111111;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

NIGHT ·PASSAGE. 
. : - ' 

SWIFTLY shadows darken 
~ The river's breast; 

Fee{ings. Seabirds scream\ and · harken, 
In the orthodox way young Rotherham "sought . Then drop to_ pest. . 

The last published work to come from the 
pen of J. B. Rotherham was "Let us Keep the 
Feast." In this we have the mature decisions 
concerning the Lord's ·Supper of one who had 
been for long years a disciple of Christ, and 
who, in his experience, had come into close 
touch with the Eternal. 

After Fifty-five Years. and found peace.'' Aft.er • a year he entered a Crafts at anchor riding, :.. · 
period of darkness and doubt, caused, as he Dim outlines;·-· •.. In the year 1909 he wrote a small_ pamphlet 
saw in after years, through _depending on his One light, slow seaward gliding, on "The Disciples or Churches of , Christ: A 
feelings, instead of the promJ.SeS of God. After one lone-star:ishines Review, Appreciation and Forecast.' Although . 

' nearly two years. in this condition he once more . . ;, ,t: . ·-,_; ,_ . . . • during the years Bro. Rotherham had modified ~ 
___ ,__ ep.!_ereq upon_ a 'period o_f satisfaction, poss,ibly .. , ~team4,1",'. shi!g!~' : roua~d/ •:.'. ' ·_ .. · ,:.._ some of his views, he still held fast to the es-

. due, so . he: tfioilght bimself"tn, later-Ufe;·to-im------'~~- aw~y• ) · ?I ~-.:4h.....,._L~- ..sel!t1aj_~ Qf. ~I:!.~ !llea: advo~ted, by, thosi:'With _ 
. · proved health. , . . - To fresh sea ll:Wn, gretcloud~ w'hom he"liad beeIFassocta1:ed:-lttr.:t&Jfi'111111 ., 

•Of tl1e teachers -and leaders he had while 1n And saltcsw~pt day .. - . \ I · • phlet he said, "Thr two chief aims are Reform 
. association with the Wesleyan body he spoke . , · . and Reunion. Reform m the sense of .a return 
· In terms of affection and reverence although Sailor, s,talwart, steermg : ' ; to the simplicity and purity of Christianity as 

' some of the teaching he received w~ defective. L,Ouf tO' sea; f . . ·, it was at the first, and Reunion in the sense or 
• . _ · one Y, are you earmg ~ regaining and manifesting the unity amongst 

While yet In his_ teens he . commenced to What may be? · · \ Christ's followers, for which he himself 
preach, uslp~ as a text for his first sermon ·· :, •, prayed."· ,• And again: "Brethren! the world-
Philippians 3. 8.· By ~he time he was twenty Landsman, I am oaken, \ religious, · profane and heathen- needs what, 
years of age he was filling a number of preach- And I hear 'under God, we can give; ·can ·g1ve, perhaps, if 
Ing appointments, o!1 one occasmn wal_klng ten The Pilot's Word• low spoken: we be humbly wise, better than any religious 
mlles, preaching twice, and _then walking back Need I fear? · community under the · sun.'' 
In time to attend the evemng service In Ips- - A . Graham Hart In "British Weekly." \ , 
wlch. · 

The M Jnistry, illlllllllllllll/llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
. \, . 

same John Davis who Influenced J .B.R. to 
write a series of articles for "The Millennial 
Harbinger" on "The Holy Spirit." These ar
ticles appeared In that periodical during 1~55. 

' In 1850 he was appointed to ·ass1st a Wesleyan 
mirilster In Manchester, and while there was 
examined · as to his fitness for the ministry. · 
His first circuit appointment was to Woolwich. 
In his next clrcui~tockton-on•Tees-he com
menced In earnest the study of Greek, and 
also started to read up on the subject of Evangelistic Wark. __ 
Christian • baptism. His wife, who was the _ Arrangemen~ were soon · made for Bro. 
daughter of a ;i3aptist, felt sure as to the re- Rotherham to labor as · an evangelist. He 
Eult of this reading, and she proved to be ,right. labored in Wales wl~h Edward Evans as a 

Just about this time-· at Hartlepool he companion. In their meetings It was usual 
picked up In a bookseller's shop a copy of for Bro. Evans to preach In Welsh, and then 
"The Millennial Harbinger,'·' which was then Bro. Rotherham followed with a discourse In 
edited by Mr. James Wallis, of Nottingham. He English. This was followed by a campaign In 

, · was deeply interested, and having borrowed. the Manchester looking to the establishment of a 
book, read that night as long as his candle church there. In this effort, which was com
gave him light. He was profoundly moved by menced on July 1, 1855, he labored with David 
the articles therein by Alexander Campbell. · • King, Francis Hill and George Sinclair. Blrm-

On returning home he was baptised by the Ingham followed Manchester, anq then came a 
Baptist minister at Stockt.on-that was In the season in Scotland In which he worked with 
year 1853. His wife followed In that act of Charles Abercrombie. His efforts as an evan-

. obedience to Christ shortly afterwards. gellst giving his whole time to the work came 
to an end in 1868, when he was forty , years of 
age. But his greatest period of usefulness then 
began. , 

Among the Baptists: 
Aft.er supplying the pulpit of a Baptist church 

, In the Midlands he became past.or of a Par-_ 
ttcuiar- Baptilt church in Wem, Salop. It was 
-w1111e bere that what he had read In "The Mll
lemilal .Harbinger" · began to bear fruit. He 

Literary Wark. . 
J. B. Rotherham now obtained work as "pub

llaher'e editor'' with a. flrm In London in which 

Cla_sing Days. 
For some years Mr, Rotherham had tieen a 

member of the church at New Cross, London, 
and he took his part In the public ministry of 

·that congregation. On Lord's day, Decem
ber 19, 1309, he spoke with vigor to the delight 
of those present at both the •morning and even
ing services of that church. The following 
Lord's day he was present at both services 
again, but on 'New Year's eve he contracted a 
cold, and a few days later it became apparent 
that the end was drawing near. He passed 
away In "quiet peacefulness" in his eighty-
second year. . . 

His body was laid to rest In Hither Green 
Cemetery on January 10, ·and that evening, at 
a service, Dr. J . W. Thlrtle, author of "Old 
Testame~t Problems" and other books, gave an 
appreciative address In which: he spoke of his 
first acquaintance with J .B.R., and of. the sub
sequent correspondence they had with regard 
to the Psalms and other matters. 

One of the members of the New Cross chw-'ch 
said of the subject of our sketch that "In 
regularity and punctuality at the meetings · of 
the church he was .a model to younger members." 

He was a great soul, a great teacher, a ~v .. 
erent disciple, one consecrated to the Master's 

· service, and through whom much was done for 
the cause of the Redeemer, 

y 
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Western Home Missions. 
Allen Brooke. 

SANE AND SCRIPTURAL. 
.A_ FEWW years ago the brethren assembled at 

a estem conference were both sane and 
scriptural when they wrote into the newly-

(owr. M: 23) 

formed constitution of the W .A. churches 
"Home mission work shall be the major work 
of conference." The scriptures certainly teach 
that. the homeland is the first evangelistic res
pons1blllty. When the disciples sought to limit 
and localise Christ's ministry he said em
phatically, "Let us go into the next towns, that 
I may preach there also: for therefore came 
I forth" (Mark I: 38>. And the commission 

-r:::::---....§n~g~ messenge,.4-to_ every_ £_om er of the 
,..... glooewas preceaea by definite home responsi

bllltres: "Ye shall' be witnesses unto me both 
in Jerusalem, and In all Judea, and In Samaria, 
and unto the uttermost part of the earth" 
(Acts 1: 8) . The sanity of building a strong 
l).ome-base from which the gospel message may 
be sounded abroad ls at once apparent. Breth
ren in, the West will reveal their present-day 
scriptural sanity by sacrificial giving for home 
missions on Sunday, November 7. 

V 
STEADY. PROGRESS. 

PLANS for this year's home mission work 
placed before the brotherhood at the last 

Easter conference have been steadily carried 
out. Every aim has been achieved. Some 
extra work has been accomplished. 

Seven additional home mission preaching 
stations have been opened during the year, 2 
in the metropolitan area and 5 in the country, 
bringing our total now to 18. The Carlisle 
Sunday services began on Aug. 1, and a strong 
suburban church, meeting for the time being 
in the Soldiers' Memorial Hall, is growing in 

· that promising district. On Oct. 3 Claremont 
again became a home mission field, linked In 
a circuit with Palmyra. In the south-west 
Bro. T. D. Maiden is pioneering a splendid cir
cuit with Bridgetown as a centre. His ministry 
began in May last. Already regular services 
are held at Bridgetown, Donnybrook and Pem
berton and many isolated folk In ,;her dis
tricts ~re constantly visited. And In the wheat 
belt circuit Bro. and Sister C. H. Hunt have 
added Kunjin and Hillside to their monthly 
services. The home mission workers are cer
tainly pressing on with their high ministries. 

As ' we would expect, from all of these 18 
home mission preaching stations-new and old 
....-<:ome regular reports of folk won . for Christ 
Jesllll our Lord. As an example, at the last 
monthly gospel service at Narembeen three 
men publicly confessed faith in Christ. These, 

following a lady's decision the previous month, 
are the first-fruits of a spiritual harvest being 
gathered in that wheat belt town after only 
nine months' preaching. Similar heartening 
news comes In frequently from other home 
mission centres 

Such work and workers merit the enthusias
tic support of the entire brotherhood. Will 
you do your part on November 7? 

·v 
TWO KOALAS. 

KEEP yoµr eyes on them. They are on this 
page, and on your church poster, and on 

your home mission offering envelope. They 
are climbing towards the tree-tops. And 
towards the annual home mission offering aim 
for November 7. The aim, you notice, Is £250. 
They ask, "Who .said we couldn't reach it?" 
They ask it for us. We can reach that worthy 
aim if you make a worthy offering for home 
missions on that Sunday. Someone says we 
have planned a Teddy Bears' picnic for Novem
ber 7. What rejoicing there will be when we_ 
lift them to the ton of the tree. 

KEEPING THE fLAG FL YING. 
"TELL the brethren we'll keep the :(lag flying." 

. That was the word .- from a splendld re
presentative of the Narembeen church. The 
conference president ~d just concluded a 
lecture about our major task of possessing the 
West for Christ. The 80 members and friends 
present had gained a vision of the extensive 
home mission Interests In Western Australia, 
now reaching from Gnowangerup In the south 
to the ~lmberleys In· the north, from Fre
mantle on the coast to the Warburton Ranges 
on the S.A. border. Everyone felt It a privilege 
to be associated with this great work. The 
man spoke for himself and his co-workers. 
They are determined to keep the flag flying in 
their section of the wheat be!~. And It will 
float, not at half-mast, for there will be nci 
ct,urch burial at Narembeen, but at full-mast 
as the brethren are Jubilantly successful for 
Christ. But remember, Narembeen ls yet only 
a baby church, needing regular help from the 
home missionary committee. Remember it on 
November 7 as you salute that Narembeen 
flag. 

OUR DARKER BRETHREN. 

CHURCHES of .Christ throughout the Com
monwealth, except In Isolated cases, have 

shown shameful neglect of our aborigine 
brethren. For years In Western Australia the 
foreign missionary committee was charged with 
evangelising the aborigines In the State, but 
responsibilities overseas left no time or thought 
or money for these needy home-folk. At the 
1936 corfference the responsibility was shifted 
to the home missionary committee. And now, 
at long last, something is being attempted by 
our Western churches. 

Facing the question of establishing a Churches 
of Christ aborigine mission in W .A., brethren 
saw at once that that was at the · present time 
an Impossibility. But an avenue for evangelis
tic service was quickly found through the 
United Aborigines Mission, with Its many 
stations scattered throughout the State. Most 
of the missionaries are Churches of Christ or 
Baptist brethren. All of the workers are 
rendering commendable, consecrated service. 
Consequently the home missionary committee 
decided regularly to subsidise the U .A.M. So 
at least something is now being done by us 
for our needy darker brethren. That makes 
yet anothe, reasonable demand on the generos
ity of the brethr_en on November 7.· 

V 

SEND FORTH LABORERS.· 
'LIFT up your eyes and look on the ;'heJds 
. . . . the harvest truly is plenteous 

. . . send forth laborers." These random ut
terances of our Lord come readily to mind 
when considering Western home mission 
prospec~. 

Certainly the harvest is plenteous. In every 
fle)41 wor~ed by home mission men there are-. -
expanding opportunities. In some country dis-
tricts there are urgent calls for extended work. 
Recently the conference president and the field 
evangelist arranged for the Kukinbudin-Bonnie 
Rock brethren to establish a meeting place -at 
Karloning in the centre of th'elr vast territory. 
These good wheat belt brethren will motor 
from a radius of 30 miles to break bread and 
p~each the gospel. And at Morawa, dw:ing an 
extended tour, these two brethren had the joy 
of seeing the Morawa-Gutha district Church of 
Christ organised, witli 20 foundation members. 
Among the metropolitan districts, Ke\J-sington, 
Wembley, North Fremantle, Midland Junction, 
are calling for attention. On every hand there 
are openings. 

With such · harvest . prospects there is a call 
for laborers. Especially we must send a worker 
to Morawa-Gutha forthwith. 

YOUR LIBERALITY 
ON NOVEMBER 7 WILL HELP. 

HOfflE 
fflHSIOD 
PREACHIDG 
STATIODS 
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-The Family Altar. 
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TOPIC.-FACING ONE'S ACCUSERS. 

TO EACH HIS TASK. 

THE trouble, I think, 'with us all • 
Is the lack of a hlgh conceit; 

If each man thought he was sent to this spot 
To make It ·a bit more sweet, 

How soon we could gladden the world, 
How easily right all wrong, 

If nobody shirked, and each one worked 
To help his fellows along. 

-Ella Wheeler ·wncox. 

A WOMAN WEAVER'S REASON. 

A WEAVER who tolled at her loom In a Scot
tish manufacturing town was laid up one 

winter 'with a very severe cold. The doctor 
said to her on her recovery: "Now, you wlll 
not be very strong for a while, so take all the 
rest you can. I advise you to stay In bed on 
cold Sundays, as you have to work hard all 
the week.u "Oh, but, doctor, . I wouldna get to 
the church then," she answered, in a tone of 
concern. "Never mind that; the church will 
get on quite well without you and what you 
do for It," replied the "doctor. "That may b'e 
so," sai~ the godly woman, "but I'll not get on 

, so well 'Without the church and what It does for 
me."-Selected. 

A PRISONER'S BIBLE RESEARCHES.-
. . ' . 

TN-the: oid prison at the Place of Skulls, Mad
. .L,_,rtd, ; many, many years ago, •the learned 

- - Prince -of- Granada,0.heir~•the. Spanlsh..tbrjllle, 
was Imprisoned by the order of the Crown,.lest 
he tr-y to usurp the throne. He was kept In 
solitary confinement for 33 years, and when 
death at last released him from his living 
tomb, the following researches, taken from the 
Bible and marked with an old nail on the walls 
of the cell, told how his braln sought employ
ment through the weary -years:-

"In ·the Bible the · word 'Lord' Is found 1853 
times; the word 'Jehovah' 4855 times, and the 
word 'Reverend' but once, and that In the 9th 
verse, 111th Psalm. The 8th verse of the 

"" 117th Psalm is the middle verse of the Bible. 
The 9th verse of the 8th chapter of Esther Is 
the longest .verse, · and the 35th verse of the 

- 11th chapter of St. John is the shortest. In 
the 107th Psalm four verses are alike, the 8th, 
15th, 21st, and 31st. Each verse of the 136th 
Psalm ends alike. - • · 

"No names or words with more than six 
syllables are found In the Bible. The 37th 
chapter bf Isaiah and 19th chapter of Second 
Kings are alike. There are found In both books 
of the Bible 3,586,483 letters, 773,693 words, 
31,373 ve~ses, 1139 chapters, and 66 books. The 
26th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles Is the 
finest to read. The most beautiful chapter In 
Ule Bible is the 23rd Psatm.''--6elected. 

.~_ERSONAL EVANGELISM. 

THE Bible is full of examples Illustrating the 
power of personal· evangelistic work. John 

the Baptist spoke to ·two of his disciples about 
Jell\18 IUld they became Christ's followers. One 
of these was John, and the other Andrew. An
drew at once ,became a personal worker, a true 

- . evangell8t, and called Simon, who was later 
' known as, Peter, to whom Christ gave the keys 
of the kingdom. This SIDJon Peter Is credited 
with wlnn!ng 3000 souls with a great sermon on 

• the day of Pentecost, ;yet he was himself won 
by a personal invitation. 

Jesus spoke to Matthew personally at the 
•;-, · gate ot eu&toma and to the ftshermen at the 

,. 

1 Monday, October 18. 
seaside, and they followed him. · It was also a AND they asked him, saying, Is it lawful to 
personal conversation with the woman at the heal on the Sabbath day? that they might 
well which caused Samaria to learn of the .accuse hlm.-Matt. 12: 10. . · 
Messiah. Jesus bravely faced his accusers. There are 

The personal work of Philip, the evangelist, no fewer than seven· instances recorded in 
with the Eunuch (Acts 8: 26-39); and of Peter which Jesus cured on the Sabbath. As J . w. 
with Cornelius (Acts 10) ; of Ananias with McGarvey says, "Taught by their experience In 
Paul (Acts 22: 1-16), and of Paul with Lydia the grain-field, they changed their bold asser
and the Jallor (Acts 16: 12-34), should inspire tlon 'It Is not lawful,' and approached the 
every servant of the Most High to preach or subj~ct in a guarded way,' hoping to get an 
speak this truth to evercy creature. Get right answer that could be used as a ground of ac
wlth God, and let the world know you are here cusatlon." But, as the context proves, . they 
on business for the King. ·, 1 to btaln bl Two words . of Joel Stratton as he laid his failed Ignominious y o reasona e cause 
h for complaint. . · 

and on the shoulder of John B. Gough, and Reading-Matthew .12: 1-1~. 
said, "My friend," saved a soul from a drun-
kard's grave and a drunkard's hell and gave · Tuesday, October 19. , 
America her greatest temperance lecturer, who And this they · said, trying him, that they 
saved multiplied thousands. might have whereof to accuse hlm.-John 8: 6. 

The whole-souled fa.Ith of a little girl, Alice · The next verse Informs\, us that they con-
McCay; saved Mason Long, tne converted tJnued askJng him, "What then sayest thou of 
gambler, who afterwards saved thousands of her?'! So they persisted upon carrying out 
men from the life that Is worse than death. a Mosaic law, overlooking the condition· that 

One conversation of Dean Hook, walking the one who executed• the law must :lllot be 
through the park arm In arm with a young guilty of the same sin; lest a .similar pnnish
man, saved Samuel Wilberforce, and liberated ment · coml! to 'him. Thus Jesus successfully 
the slaves of the British Empire. faced~hls accusers. , • · 

"The longer I live,"• said Henry Ward Reading-John 8: 1-11. 
Beecher, "the more confidence· I have In those Wednesday, October 20.~ · 
sermons where one .man Is the minister and one Jesus saith unto them, I am he.-John 18: 5. 
man Is the congregation; where there Is no It ls questionable whether, In all history, a 
question as to who is meant, when the preacher · finer Illustration of heroism than this ,is re
says, 'Thou art, the man.' 1•. The gospel, like corded. Had \he chosen to di>) so, no . doubt 
sunshine, is - scarcely ·_;,notlced when it falls Jesus could have avoided being arrest~. All 
bro~y, but concen~ated on one spot, soon r th.e · forces of hell could pot have captured him 
burns• '-- cc;" --\;.,.-;,'-"•~...;,,...,,,.. . -r,;.;,..~)i ~I,, "I am he,'' said Jesu~,:whlch 

Every heart Is 7 huttuili, ·· an_d G~ifve"'Tls admission led to Jlls cruclil:idori. . 04i www 
suited to -the need of• every' hihnan, hean. On'e ~ Reading-John' 18: · 1-14. , · . . · . 
definite prayei:_·; of ·a mother fo~ her boy,. the . I\ ;hursday,· Octo;.;~- ·2t ~ ·: i-; 
mother of Thomas "McCrea, the biographer of 
John Knox, ·gave ··tfie. world a great religious• ' And Pilate asked him, saying, Answerest thou 
writer · · - 1;1 , . - ·, P. nothing?-Mark 15: 4. 

H Clay Trumbull says 'that seeking to save ·-In the silence of Jesus we have a fulfilment 
an ~utside soul for Christ Is not to be counted of the prophecy, "As a sheep before his shear
as superior work to seeking to draw the be- ,.., ers ls dumb, so he openeth. not his mouth." It 
llever closer to Christ, or upbullding In Christ "' would have been easy to expose the emptiness -
one who Is already his follower. Christ Is to of eve11; charge, but to defend himself would 
be considered as well as those who' are, or are ha,ve frustrated the purpose for which he lived 
to be his followers.-Selected. , an~ was sqon to die. --

Reading-Mark 15: 1-15. 

' -
I IFE Is too short 1o be little, 

J Too short to be , thinking of self; ·. 
Too short to think but of our troubles, 

Too short to be t,!lin. kJng of pelf. 
Living Is thinklhg of other&

Yes, living Is giving, my dear; , 
Giving of self, time or money 

To help fllI- ow;:,oJd world with cheer. ·: 
·. -Esther G. Hall. 

., ' 
PRACTICALLY EVERLASTING. 

The enthusiastic young salesman of a hard
ware company was warming up to his work. 
Seizing his prospect by the lapel he said 
earnestly: 

"Yes, sir, these iron window sashes of ours 
. will never wear out. Once they're In, they're 
there for eternity I And afterward, If you have 
no further use for them, you can sell them for · 
old Iron.'' ..- · ' 

AND TOO HIOH. 
Nephew.-"I see the government haa with

drawn some of the new taxes.'' 
Auntle.-"I'm so glad-there were too many 

of thoae vehicies on the streets.'' · · 

Friday, October 22. 
And when he was called, Tertullus began to 

accuse hlm.-Acts 24: 2. , . 
. Skilful in flattery, Tertullus' commended Felix 
for · what he had done to promote peace and 
order In Judea. Paul's case being somewhat ,. 
similar to _the others, Tertullus confidently ap
pe_!lled to Felix to act similarly. Then he enum
erated certain false charges, which the apostle, 
In his defence, _proved to be utterly .false. 

Reading-Acts 24: 1-23: 
Saturday, October 23. • 

The accuser of our brethren is cast down.-
Rev. 12: 10. • , 

This Is Satan's aim to bring accusations 
ll.l!ainst the children of God, thus diminishing 
. their good Influence and frequently paralysing 
their work. But this wretched busines3 wlll 
come to an end, for the great accuser shall In 
God's owg,. time be cast down. • 

ReadlnF-Revelatlon. 12: 7-17. . •: "' 
Sunday, October 24. · , . 

It Is not the custom of the Romans to give up 
any man, before that the accused have the ac-
cusers face to !~.-.Acts 25: 16. • 
· It Is only fair play that a. man should not 
be condemned without being heard. Festus 

. pleaded for fair play. The prisoner ~ould 
meet his accusers "face to face," and In. their 
presence make his defence. ·: , 
~Proverbs 3: 19-35; Acts 25. '.: · 
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Haggai' Grves Encouragement. 
Haggai 2: 1-9.' . 

Prayer Meeting Topic for October 20. 
H. J . Patterson, M.A. 

EZEKIEL had encouraged ihe ,captives to 
expect a day when they would return to 

Jerusalem, but for some time there was no 
ray of light to show the way. However Cyrus, 
King of Persia, captured Babylon and permis
sion being gi~en to them to ret~n, s~me fifty 
thousand availed themselves of the privilege. 
Eat:lY in 537 B.C. they reached Jerusalem, and 
amid scenes of great enthusiasm they began 
rebuilding. 

Occasion for Haggai's Prophecy. 
"What Immediately precedes our prophets Is 

a story of _barren seasons and little income, 
money lea.kmg fast, and every man's heart 
engrossed with his household." The attempt 
to rebuild was unsuccessful, for the Samaritans 
strongly opposed them and the Persian patron
age failed them. For sixteen years the work 

• of rebuilding failed to proceed. Troubles with
out and troubles domestic made their position 
an unenviable one. "But the like collapse has 
often been expertenced in history when bands 
ot religious men, going forth, as they thought 
to freedom and the creation of a holy com
mi>mrealth, have found their unity wrecked 
and their enthusiasm dissipated by inclement 
seasons on a barren and hostile shore. Nature 
and their barbarous fellow-men have frustrated 
what God promised" <G. A. Smith). The com
munity had lost all heajt, and needed some 
lmpellµlg motive to set them again at their task. 
His Work. 

Haggai was of the people, intensely practical 
and bbth clear and · plain in utterance. Some 
:fuld little in the prophecy to admire, but he 

....::'.':"~ oly sucooede4 in--making men !'nd women 
.re§~ -J.o h1s~ords, which were peculiarl:, 

<'"su1t'.ed'i"f.o'the time. He ca.lied upon them to 
recommence the work of building. They needed 
to be told "what God's people themselves could 
do for themselves." The virile message was 
one of encouragement and hope .and explana
tion. They needed encouragement, for It 
seemed that, In spite of their desire to build, 
God had not prospered them. They had to 
learn that repentance and new-born zeal . do 
not lmmedlately change our matertal condition. ' 
The consequence of past sin oftefl, outweighs 
the influence of conversion, and though devoted 
to God, and industrlous, we may be punished 
for a sinful past. "Evil has an Infection greater 
than. holiness." Its results are often more in
tensive and lasting. So Haggai appealed to 
them. · They must push on with the work. 
Success and victory would come ultimately. 
It ·was, a plain, Insistent message of practical 
duty. The temple which stood for them for 
all that was good and without l'{hich religion 
could not be continued must be built. "The 
latter glory of this house shall be greater than 
the former, saith the Lord of hosts; and in 
this place will I give peace, saith the Lord of 
hosts." 
L<lssons for To-day. 

Most prophets testify to the Intimate relation~ 
ship between sin in the national 1~ and 
material prosperity and loss. Indifference to 
the things of God has a reaction In the life. 
Are not many to-day absolutely indifferent to 
the claims of God? His house Is empty and 
falls into disrepair while the houses of the 
people are splendidly furnished and al_)polnted. 
God's house Is a secondary consideration. Yet 
here may be found the strength or weakness of 
national life. Without God and the wo~sh1p 
of him associated with his church _there 1s no 
hope. The public worship of Gog IS ~he basis 
of . national prosperity. · 

TOPI(') FOR OCTOBER 27.-WITHOUT A 
WEDDING GARMENT.-Matthew 22: 1-14. 
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The "Bored" Teacher. 
"J AM tired of teaching-I don't know what 

to do." 
The teacher who feels like this wishes that 

he could remake the scholars, and Is probably 
full of suggestions. And yet none of us really 
expects such a miracle of transformation as a 
"made-over'' class of boys or girls. But It Is 
possible to tackle the -problem from the teacher 
end. 

Probably the teacher himself Is In a rut. 
How often we have read that "man Is ment
ally and splrltually a growing character." And 
yet we forget and continue to teach the same 
lessons In the same way, using the same Illus
trations and expecting the same resul~ year 
by year. 

We must not lose sight of the fact that we 
are presenting a "living Christ," and we must 
plan and allow for the mental and spiritual 
growth. both · of our scholars and of ourselves 
as teachers. Even If bhe' subject of the lessons 
is familiar we must try new ways, approaching 
the lesson from a new angle. It has been said 
that "inspiration and Ideas flow to those who 
are open to receive them, and who expect 
theme' . 

There- Is an abundance of Illustration about 
US· and In our literature if we are ready' 'to. 
recognise it. Our camp conferences, teacher 
conferences and •discussion groups give us a re
freshing stimulus, and an g.pp~eclatlon of an
other viewpoint. __ Ver, ,m~y helpful boo¥ ar_e 
available. _ _. : ~ -~,- • 1-·'"-rl!'l

,~ Don't Jp1ak\! thl!",.\}Ilis4~ .. of thinking that If 
you have onpe .given a~Yess9114.t is prepared for 
all time.• ,Each. time yqu ~ve, th_at lesson you 
build on .your f.ormer ,Jlreparatlon. Tjle more 
times you: have given .IJ, li,sson tile earl,ler you 
need to think ahead so that your' mind "is open 
"for the new approach, t)le new Idea, the new 
illustration, the new respon~e. 

S.A. N()TES. 

BIBLE school work ln, S.A. received due por
tion of the tfme of the recent conference. 

In the business sessions attention was given 
to a consideration of the annual report, which 
was followed by a thought-provoking address 
by Bro. W. W. Saunders on "The Senior 
Scholar and the Adult Bible Class" which pro
duced some healthy dlscus&ton. 

At the Adelaide Town Hall a large crowd 
gathered for the big demonstration. The 
chairman, Bro. C. L. Johnston, was presented 
with a book as a token. of !!Jlpreclatlon of his 
year's chairmanship. Bro. W. T. Matthews 
was ,Introduced as the Incoming chairman. The 
"efficiency shield" was. presented to Unley 
school (city) , and the "efficiency star" (country) 
went to Ba-laklava school. Cliff Manning gave 
a splendid address on "Youth's Appreciation of 
Christ." Grote-st. and· · Prospect schools' 
pageants were both pleasing and instnicttve. 
A solo by RQn. Lucas, of Croydon, the scrip
ture recital .by Sylvia !\{core, of Hindmarsh. 
and the Item by Unley quart.ette party, all 
helped the programme. The combined choir, 
which was led by Bro. W. Craddock, with Miss 
Jean Ding at the piano, · sang sev~ral numbers 
in a pleasing manner. 

The report showed there were now 64 schools 
with 972 teachers and 5475 scholars, showing a 
nett decrease of 34 · teachers and 456 schollU's. 
This causes us grave concern, and must be 
remedied, If possible. · 

During the year £108/ 10/9 was given by Bible 
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schools for our overseas missions and £52/ 10/ 
to Children's Hospital, Minda and Protestant 
Children's Homes. . 

The most encouraging Item reported wa; that 
130 Bible school scholars had been added to the 
churches durtng the year, this being 56 per 
cent. of the additions for the State. 

In the new year It Is proposed to give more 
attention to the educational, evangelistic, social, 
statistical and spiritual sides of the work.
Wm Beller. 

THE FIELD. OF SPORT, 

CRICKET teams had a fine day on which to 
open· their season on Saturday, Oct. 2. The 

Victorian Churches of Chrtst Cricket Associa
tion has opened the year with much enthusi
asm. A .fine year of fellowship is anticipated. 
Ten teams are In the association. This Includes 
four new teams which have been welcomed. 
Camberwell, East Kew, Northcote East and 
South Yarra are the newcomers. 

The football club of Box Hill church had a 
very enjoyable wind-up for the _year. About 
thirty sat down to a biµiquet. The tables were 
well filled with tasty dishes, and the young men 
showed their appreciation of this in no upcer-
tain way. A social gathering w11s held after
wards, when about thirty others Joined the 
happy group. Trophies were presented as fol
lows:-Best and fairest, Mr. M. Neilson; most 
Improved, Mr. K. Neilson; best all-rounder, Mt. 
Quinton; best clubmen, Messrs. E. Salisbury and 
Mlhan. The captain <Mr. F . Neilson) was pre
serifeo . wlth· a boi~of chocolates, [n appreclaffim. 
of his services: Speeches were ·made by Mr . 
Newbury,' Mr. Hammond and Mr. S. Salisblil"Y,. 
Mr. -L. McCreddon acted_as M.C. 

The Victorian P .B.P. Basketball Association 
has Just closed a season •o~. excellent sport. 
Six teams were in the competition. North, 
Essendon team were successful in the finals, 
with Moreland as runners-up. Everyone voted 
the year a splendid success. 

GIVING UP? 

GIVE up your allegiance to God because of 
the many obstacles and difficulties which 

keep besetting your path? 
Steady, friend! Would you do this in the 

ordlnl!,rY experiences of everyday at work? Are 
not the eyes of every employer upon the em
ployee who struggles and wins through despite 
ob,tacles and difficulties? Obstacles arid diffi
culties overcome, mean character strengthened 
and ability developed. "Ah," says the em
ployer, "here Is one In whom greater responsi
bility can be vested." How proud we are of 
our employer's confidence in us, and how eager 
to justify the compliment he has paid us! . 

Do we need to continue by making the a--~ 
plication to our Christian experiences? On-e·
wrlter has said that "difficulties are God's 
errands." Somehow does that make us view 
our difficulties differently? 

Give up your allegiahce to God? Rather let 
us square our shoulders to meet all difficulties 
in the full confidence of our Master's guidance 
and help. Let us accept the challenge of each 
of "God's errands" as it comes to us. 

"WHAT you have In this world will be 
found on the day of your death to 

belong to others; what you are will be 
yours forever."-Henry Van Dyke'. 
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BRO. A. H. PHA TI is assisting the church at 
Sl. Arnaud, Vic., for the month of October 

by a week-end ministry from Ml. Evelyn. ' 
Victorian General Dorcas sisters will hold 

thel r meeting on Wednesday next , Oct. 20, in 
Swanston-st. lecture hall from 10.30 a.m. till 
4 p.m. All sisters arc welcome. 

In this issue appears the substance of the 
address on "Can Christianity Save Itself?" 
-delivered by Mr. T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Eel., 
al the recent Social Service Rally in the Mel
bourne Town Hall. 

On Monday morning • we received th e follow
ing telegram from Mayfield, N.S.W., where a 
mission is being conducted by Bren: Hinrich
sen - and Morris :-"Big meeting last night• 
heavy storm ; four decisions.-Wilson." ' 

On Tuesday the following telegram reached us 
from Kingaroy, Qld., where Bro. J . E. Thomas 
is conducting a mission :-"Storms spoilt "two 
meetings, otherwise good; two confessions 
total six ; many consecrations.-Boettchcr." ' 

Leslie Wendorff, the thirteen-year-old son of 

cnn•u 

!folrnrl, described how the Queen, when inspect
mg the guard of honor at the International 
Guide camp at Blair Castle, in Scotland, quickly 
corrected h er Guide on the mistake. 'When told 
that we w~re Canadians,' Miss Hay said, 'the 
Queen nohced our kangaroo badges, and re
marked, 'Oh, no, these girls arc from Australia 
-a very wonderful country.' She then spoke to 
each of us in turn.' Miss Hay allcnclcd the 
C?ronalion camp at Chigwell, in . Essex, where, 
wtlh other oversea representatives, she was pre
sented lo tho P r incess Royal, who is president of 
the Girl Guide Association.'' 

The following paragraph is from th~ October 
number of the monthly "Review" issued by 
Swanston-st. church, Melbourne :- "Bro, Chas. 
M. Thomas, who with his wife is coming into 
our fellowship at Swanston-st., hns been the 
Methodist minister at Pa kcnham E. He became 
o baptised helievcr at the beginning of his 
Christian Ii fc. He has preached the messa ge of 
the gospel, a s ,ve unders)ancl it, for years, and 
has baptised numbers of people upon their con
fession of faith. He has observed the Lord's 
supper --weekly in his own home, before going 
lo the church service. Finding that his convic
tions and his message made him one with our 
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people, he recent!)'. r esigned his · work in Jhc 
Methodist church in order to take membership 
with us. Our h ome mission comm ittee has Te
ceived a n ice letter of commendation from the 
Methodis t people, speaking in h igh terms of the 
character and work of Bro. Thomas. We trust 
that ere long he will find an opening in one of 
our churches that h e may continue the work of 
the ministry to which he has given his life." 

A. M. Ludbrook writes: "If the third hymn 
(No. 482) suggested for- morning service on 
October 31 is to be sung 'with the spirit and 
with the understanding' ( I Cor. 14: 15), it would 
probably require for many worshippers a little 
previous expla nation. This migh_t be given hy 
the presiding brother on announcrng the hymn, 
or by makin g it (c1uite suitahly) the suh.iect of 
his remark s before 'the brea king of the bread .' 
The mention of a door and a willing car
piercing alludes lo a curious regulation of the 
Mosaic economy ( Ex. 21: 5, 6; Deut. 15: 16, 
17) . A bondscrvanl in t he seventh year of his 
servitude could go free, hut if he professed so 
great a Jove for his master as to desire con
tinued and li fe-long service, the master took 
him before the judges and then lo the door
jamb ·or the house, and with an awl pierced the 
lobe of his car, a nd the m an became a ·»oncl
sen·ant for life. Voluntarily, for love's sake, 
he surrendered himself t o bis master to do his -
master's will as long as h e lived. S'o at the 
Lord's table WC may renew our baptismal \'OW 
and be helped to completer surrender and fuller 
consecration to our Master." 

,.Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wendorff, of Surrey Hills 
·Vic., had a narrow escape from drowning last 
week. He was swept for more tha n a mile 
through an underground dra in. He was rescued 
by a railway 1incsman just before be was about 
to be carried into a tunnel leading to the River 
Yarra. The Home~Call of Bro. Robert Harkness. 

W c regret to learn from South Australia of 
the death, on October 4, of Lady V ereo, the 
widow of Sir Joseph Verco, so well known to 
the churches· a nd ' highly honored in the State. 
One of our faithful preachers-Bro. Robert 
Harkness, B.A., formerly principal of Ellerslie 
College- was called home on Octobc.r. 5. 

W . Gale \\Tiles : "Telegram just received that 
Hamilton land is now paid for- pla ns for build
ing in course of preparatio n. One thousand 
mile home mission campaign begun. President 
and secretary, accompanied by Mr. K. Jones, 
planned to be at Stawell on Oct. 14, Sl. Arnaud, 
15th ; Mildura district .co.nference, 16th and 17th ; 
Boorl, 19th; Swan Hill district, 20th ; Roches
ter, 21st." 

The following report, dated Oct. 8, has 
reached us from l{ingaroy, Qld.:-"Bro. J. E. 
Thomas commenced his five-weeks' gos!lel mis
sion on Sept. 26. · There were wonderful meet
in gs, and most encouraging; attendances excep
tionally good . Bro. Thomas exhorted at ·morn
ing service on Oct. 3 ; it was a time of rich 
blesscpoess. His c,•ening subject was 'How 
May the Churches Unite?' The audience filled 
the lent, and extra seating accommodation had 
t o be provided. There have been four decisions 
lo date." 

The .church at Balaklava, S.A., celebrated 
its diamond j ubilee last Lord's day. The first 

·a,1eeting was held in John Fisher's house, 
• Oalkey, on Oct. 14, 1877. The chapel was 

opened on June 16, 1878 ; that building is now 
the Rechabite Hall. A new church building was 
opened on Aug. 5, 1908. An interesting sum
mary of the history of the church has been 
typed and circulated. A long succession of 
faithful brethren have labored at Balaklava. The 
present 1ircachcr, Bro. A. J . Ingham, will shortly 
conclude hi s period of service with the church. 

Miss V. Hay, of Hobart, formerly secretary of 
(our Tasmanian F .M. committee, bas returned to 
Australia a fter a n interesting t our. "The 

1
Argus" or Tuesday had the following paragraph 
rega rding her experiences :- "One of the lhre,, 
Australian Girl Guides who utlracted the notice 
of the Queen when they were wrongly presented 
to her as Cauodians, Miss Vonsca Huy, of 

ON Tuesday evening, October 5, Bro. Hobert 
Harkness, a South Australian preach er, and 

a ma n greatly beloved, passed away at the home 
of Bro. Angus· Ha~;'..f-i~ey- -Bt•idge, .after 
several years of poor· health. · ' He. wa); horn at 
Alma sixty years ago, · and spent his li fe in 
preaching the gospel and in the' work of teach
ing. His body was laid to rest in the chapel 
yard at Alma on Thursday, Oct. 7, in 1hr 111·cs
ence of o ,·er two hundred people, many of 
whom bad known him from boyhood in the 
Alma and district church. The service was 
shared hy Brcll. F. Cornelius {president of the 
Adelaide Pr eachers' Fraternal ), Albert ,Tones 
(Owen ) , Charles Schwab (Grote-st. ), A. C. 
Hankinc (Henley Beach ), and H. H. Taylor 
(Unley). The last named paid the following 
tribute t o the life and work of Bro. Harkness: 

"Robert Harkness was a rulturcd Christian 
gentleman . He had a scholarly m ind, having 
obtained the degree of Bachelor of Aris in the 
Adelaide University in his early manhood. The 
wealth of his knowledge was laid a t the fret 
of his Master, ,Jesus Christ. He knew his Bible, 
and loving what he held to be the' truth, sought 
by fa ithful teaching to i,:npart it lo others. I 
r emember years ago his public defence of the 
Christian faith in ·Adelaide in .a debate with a 
champion of the Rationalist s' Association. He 
loyally upheld th e truth of Christianity and 
of the Word of God night after night against a 
skilful debater. Hobert Ha rkness was a hard 
worker , and had a determined and pat ient spirit. 
He was always gracious a nd considerate towards 
others, and never made an enemy. A quiet, 
unconscious, genial humor always characterised 
him even when days were dark and things were 
against him, In his student clays · be did week
e nd preaching. My earliest recollE)J:lion of h im 
was a sermon he preached at Strathalhyn on 
the subject, 'Modern Chivalry.' It reflected his 
own 1/eautiful soul. For many years he served 
the Sonth Au stralian brotherhood as a preacher. 
He pioneered ou1· work on Eyre Peninsula , and 
established the Tumby Bay Circuit, which will 
remain as a monument to his untiring labor a nd 
faithful teaching. He also ministered at Mile 
End in the early days of the church there, and 
then engaged in a pastorate with the Unlcy 

church, where h e made many last ing friend
ships. in 1922 Bro. Hark"ness accepted 'au in
vitation lo become t he principal of the Ellerslic 
Girls' .CoUcgc, _ aL Corr'uon, j n the A'<lelaicle_.;::... 
suburbs. He u ndertook the wotkwi~t '-
hope of creating a n institution worthy of the 
brotherhood, and did not spare himself either 
as an administrator or as a teacher. In spite .,_ 
of his personal sacrifices the deprtssion which 
swept over tl)e State a few years ago prevented 
him from realising his ·ambition. Since his 
work closed at the college h e has lived in partial 
ret irement carrying the burden of failing health. 
For a sh ort time he was associated with other 
brethren ' as a teacher of the Cent ral Training 
Class, a -wl)rk he dearly loved. His memher-
ship with the Saint Morris church, wh ere be was 
a n cider, a nd for a lime the preacher, gave him 
opportunities for Christian service. Robert 
Harkness never enjoyed good · h ealth, but he 
possessed a strong and triumphant spirit. He 
served his Lord faithfully and well. Like Paul 
he could have said at the close of his life, ' I 
have fought a good fight, I have fini shed my 
course, I have kept the fa ith.' The crown or 
life, which f!ldcth nol away, ·is ·his. We have 
been greatly blessed with the influence of a 
sainl_ly man and n choice fr iendship. His was 
a chivalrous soul. It may be said of him as it 
was said of a nother, ' He was Joyal, honest: 
generous and courageons, courteous, tender and 
self-devoted. He imputed no unworthv motive 
and bore no grudge; h e accepted misfortune with 
cheerfulness and without a murmur· he struck 
hard for the right and took no mean' advantage; 
he was gentle to women a nd kind to all who 
were weak; he was rigorous with himself and 
very lenient lo others.' These lines may ex-
press the- faith and hope of Robert Harkness 
(he was ever a lover of beautiful verse):-

u 'I know 1ny hand will never reap, its sowing, 
And yet perhaps some others may; 

And I may never even see its growing 
So short my · day. ' 

Yet I mus_! s trive, though I go forth with 
' wecpmg, 

I cannot, dare not, slay-
God grant the harvest, though be sleeping 

Under the shadows grey.' " 
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TASMANIA. 
HQ_bart CC:ollins-sL).-On O.ct. 3 Bible school 

celebrated its anniv.crsarv ~Ir B 
l . · talks . 0 • 

1 
• owes gave 5 trring . at 1norn1ng and evening scrvieC's · 

evcnmg subJC'cl, uMessages from Stonc·s ,, Mr' 
Walklatc (Methodist) spoke to the children 

1 
ii; 

the afternoon. I!ems by kindergarten school 
,~ere much appre.c1aled. The services were con
hnu!'d on Oc_t. 6. Singing by the children under 
the leadership of Bro. H. Nicholls was a feat
ure of all services. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
Cottesl~--On Sept. 23 the ladies' aid socJety 

held a display of ~oods for overseas missions. 
An address was deh,·cred by Bro. Riches chair
n.rnn of oversea~ 1nission committee. A• dona
tion of £7 was handed to the superintendent 
Mrs. Yeomans. The 21st anniversary of th~ 
church was held on Sept. . 26. !3ro. Burgin, of 
H?llywood, spok_e al mornmg service, and Bro. 
~hies preached m the evening. Both meetings 
were well attended. On Sept. 30 a tea and 
publ)c m~eting were held, Bro. C. H. Hunt giv
ing the address. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Cheltenham.-Mcetiugs continue fair. One 

confession and baptism this month, Bro. Adair 
giving good messages. New rooms completed 
and thanksgiving scrvic(' planned. ' 

Queenstown.-Oct. 10 was ohs~rved as "Floral 
. Sunday." In the morning Bro. Brooker gave 

the message. In the e:,-ening he gave a bcaµti-
- .ful a.1drcss, using flowers a~ illJ!stralions. 1, At 

--- ~ Tu~ im'rttthc day"s sen•ic~s the flower-s we~e 
dtstributed among the sick folk of the district. 
Un Tuesday e\'ening the siudents' class went to' 
the lent mission at York. 

Dulwich.-Clmrch welcomed the comini: lo the 
district of Bro. ~nd Sister John McKclvic, or 
Tumhy Bay. After excellent work as superin
tendent of J .C.E., Mrs. Henderson has resigned. 
Church is bu~•ing new carpets. As an cxperi0 

mcnl, instead of song service at 6.50 p.m. pr.c
ceding gospel meeting, the first ten minu!J,,., of 
c\'ening service are being dc\'oled to comnrui:,_ity 
singing. , -, w 

Norwood.-On Sept. 26 Bro. F. Saunders was 
c\'cning speaker. Girls' basketball club held a 
social, whcri presentations wL'rc made lo players 
and officers of the club. Bro. Edwards was 
speaker at all services on Oct. 3. Cricket and 
tennis clubs have opened the season. Bro. Corne)_-_ 
ius, of Cowandilla, was speaker on morning of 
Oct. 10, and Bro. Hudd at night. Increased at
tendances at all services recently. 

Unley.-At church anniversary services on 
Oct. JO A. C. Rankine and H. TI. Taylor were the 
speakers, and special an.t~ems were, ren~ercd. Al 
Lord's taJile 195 commumcants on 3rd mst., and 
197 on 10th. The church is aiming al average 
of 200 for the five Lord's days iu October. Of
fering for College of Bible, £8/ 17/ 2. Church 
greatly regrets passing of Bro. fiobcr_t Harkness, 
one of its former beloved evangelJsts. 'Bro. 
Taylor paid a touching and eloquent tribute lo 
his life and work on Sunday evening. 

Berri.-Lasl month a successful social ":"s held 
by the C.E. society. Proceeds were given to 
kinder building fund . Several local brethren 
ably conducted services ~\•hilc preacher was at 
conference and on holidays. In . accord_ancc 
with , a resolution passed at. annual b~smess 
meeting regular weekly scn'.1ces, hreakrn~ ~f 
bread and gospel, were conuncnccd at W1~l<1c 

0 t ., Very "Ood allendances marked Bible 
on C •• ,. C • w· k" 0 ·l 3 
school anniversary services at . in ic on c: , 
and 4_ On Fridny afternoon Sister Mr~. ~O~\ ~ls, 
of North Adelaide, addr~sscd the ladies guild 
on "The Work of the Sisters." 

Milang.- Sunday school anni\'ersary services 
were held ou Sept. 26 and 27. Bro. Saunders, 
from Hindmarsh, was speaker at all meetings, 
and all enjoyed his nddrcsses. S.S. scholars 
sang well. Bro, Wilson was chairman al 
Monday evening meeting. Prizes were dis
tribntcd. The picnic on the . Tuesday was. a 
very happy day. During the week commencing 
Oct. 3 Bro. Wilson gnvc a series of lcclurcs on 
Bihlc subjects which members or ~lilang and 
Pt. Slnrt church ha·vc found Ycry helpful and 
instructh·c. 

Prospecl.- On Sept. 26 Bro. Anderson gnve an 
inspiring mcssngc in morning. On Sept. 28, at 
the teachers' 1m1yer meeting, Bro. H. n. Coventry 
gaYc a lantern Icclurc · on "lndin." Bro. Baker 
was speaker at both services on Oct. 3, his 
m essages being much appreciated. Bro. and 

. Sister Drake were received into fellowship by 
letter from Grote-st. lCS.P. cli1b is a live 
body, and h succcssrul "Continental" was held 
on Saturday night prior to the silver jubilee 
celebrations. Syrl1pathy of the church is con
voyed lo Bro. Furler in the loss or his father . . 

Hindmnrsh.-At morning service on Oct. 10 
Bro. W. W. Saunders gave a fine message on 
"Brotherhood Univcrs:11." Bro. Keith fiussack 
was a Yisitor from Kadina. At gospel sen•icc, 
to a fairly good attendance, Bro. Saunders spoke 
on "The Mediator." Y.W. 'league was in good 
attendance, when . 'some awards \vcrc made for 
finding texts for quarter. Two visitors from 
Victoria, ·sisters Miss Sandow, from Northcote, 
and Miss Hosking, Caulfield, were welcomed, On 
Monday last Brq: ,Frc.d. ; '.f. Saunders ga~c an 

• illustrdted1,lnntcr1i::lecu.i,;c.al\n i.hc College of the 
,:Bible a.1: the Y.P.S.e.E;, , meeting which was very 
interesting. , •.; · •.; <\ • • • 

Croydon.-Thrcc young men from Bible school 
made the good confession at '.close of· gospel 
message by Bro. Browncon Sept. 26. Mr! Badger, 
secretary of Prisoners' Aid Association, ad-

. dressed the mei1's Bible class on Oct. 3 on the 
work of his association. Bro. H.- Marshman, of 
Hindmarsh Place Christian • Church, delivered 
the gospel message on the 3rd, · when a young 
man took his stand for Christ. Fine services 
were conducted on Oct. 10. At close of evening 
service the four young men· who hnd previously 
.confessed Jesus were . baptised. All services 
were very well attende,d, and a rich tinfc of 
hlL'ssing was experienced. 

Fullurton.-On Sept. 26 Bible school· anniver
sary services were held. llro. J, Meyer gave a 
nice address to the church, Bro. F. Cornelius, 
of Cowandilla, gave an', intcrestihg talk lo the 
children· in the afternoon on "Overcoming Evil," 
and Bro. Warren al night took as his subject 
"The Sword of the Lord." Singing by the chil
dren, under Bro. Frank Willing, conductor, was 
a treat. On Oct. 3 the repeat services were 
held. Bro . . Warren addressed the church and 
pre.scntcd awards at afternoon session, and Bro. 
Uram, of Semaphore, ga,·c a nice talk at even
ing service. Singing hy the children was again 
most enjoyable. On behalf of . the ·school the 
superintendent presented Uro. Willing with a 
mu!ga-wood baton suitably inscribed as a token 
of ap1>rcciatio11 for his services splendidly 
rendered. 

Balaklava.- Splcndid 111eelings throughout the 
day on Oct. 10, when sixtieth anniversary of 
Balaldava church was c,clehrated. Bro. A. C. 
MncLeun, of North Adelaide, was preacher, 
spcal{ing to the church on "Our S~prcme TaJk,'1 

and al night on "The Power of the Gospel." At 
young people's rally in the afternoon Bro. Mac
Lean spoke on "The Challcn~c to a Lofly Ideal," 
and items were rendered by young people. At 
close of gospel service a young woman made the 
good confossion. A numher or past mcmhrrs 

_lrnd fellowship during the day, including Bro, 
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Long who took his old pince as conductor of 
the dhoir at evening service. Of early mer,' :r~ 
of the church Sister Mrs. Brazil, who mllec' 
up from Willunsa fi8 years ago, and Bro. Wa er 
Wchb, baptised 5fi years ago, arc stil_l in mem
bership and were present at the anmve_rsary. 

Kadina.-On Sept. 28 Y.P.S.C.E. held its half
yearly business meeting, and officers were 
elcctt•d. On Oct. ~. at hreaking of bread, Br~; 
Oyster's subject was "Why I Go to Church. 
Afternoon, largest Bible school for three months, 
8:J present. At night Bro. Oyster spoke on 
"Whal is Your Life?" Oct. 5 Y.P.S.C.E. at
tended North Yorke Peninsula district C.E. 
rally al Moonia an,r gave a tabl~au and greet-

. ing. Ladies held prayer meeting at ho'?e of 
Sisler Mrs. Cock on Oct. 7. School at W11lam
ulka is progressing. Oct. n, "The First and the 
Last" was Bro. Dystcr's message in morning 
and "The New Birth'' al night. Quarterly com
bined meeting of church officers of Moonta, Wal
laroo and l{adina churches was held on Oct. 8 
at Kadina, to make arrangements for next 
Peninsula conference on Nov. 13.~ The Christ
mas Bible training camp committee met at close 
of this meeting. There arc a number of sfck 
folk, 

VICTORIA. 
Dandenong.- At morning service on Oct. 10 

Bro. Lewis spoke on "The Ordinance Within the 
Church." His evening subject was '1 Bclievers' · 
Baptism:" Three who recently confessed Christ 
were baptised. A large gathering witnessed 
the service. 

Gardenvale.-Attendanccs al morning meetings 
have improved. A thoughtful message on "The 
Loveliness of Go'd" was delivered by Bro. C. B. 
Nancc-J{ivcll. Bren. W. Andrew and J. W. 
Austin also spoke well. Bible school reopened 
on Oct. 10. , 

Box Hill.-Sunday school anniversary services 
.. wCfe continued -on Oct. 3, when- Bro, H. Toogood 
,addressed a very large congregation. At prizc
givlng night on Oct. 5 Bro. T. Scambler gm·e a 
message. Sister C3.meron, a deaconess, is im
proving after illness. 

Bentldgh.-Fair attendances arc maint')ined 
at Sunday morning and evening services, and 
addresses by Bro. White are greatly appreciated. 
On Oct. 3 Sister Carne was welcomed ·into fel
lowship. The church is tJ:,ankful lo visiting 
speakers who address the church. 

Echuca.- "This \Vay" was morning subject of 
Bro. Thurrowgood on Oct. 3; his evening theme 
was "An Awakened Soul." On Oct. 10 a good 
exhortation on "Faith'' was delivered. -,:a.d 
"Vision:' was the gospel message. Sympathy is. 
externfM to Bro. T. Durlow in the. death o( his. 
uncle, Mr. J. Darlow. 

Ararat.- A spiritual fcstival was brought to a 
close on Oct. 7, when Bro. Willshire spoke on 
"The Christian and his Prayer." Bro. Wigney 
on behalf of the church presented a book to 
Bro. Willshire as a token of appreciation. An 
insp\ring address, was given by Bro. Wigncy 
on "What God Cannot Do." 

. Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Good meetings were held 
on last two Sundays. Bro. Rough spoke at 
both services on Oct. 3. On the 4th a party 
visited Thornbury mission. On Oct. 19 an en-
joyable social was held by m~mbers of Y.P. 
society at home of ~Ir. Shephard. Bro. Foster, 
of North Fitzroy, spoke on morning of Oct. 10, 
Bro. Rough at night. School has re-opened for 
scholars from 12 years. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.) .-There were good meet
ings al the three services on Oct. 10. Bro. 
Victor Mcl(enzie, of I{yncton, sp~ke lo the 
church on "The Safeguarded Life." Al New 
Century Bible class 104 were present. Mr. Baker's 
address was ou "First Things in our Valueing." 
A recitation by Miss L. McCann was appreciated, 
and ~Ir. Barnden's orchestra added to the bright
ness or the mt·L'ling. Al evening SL'rvicc ?dr. 
Ba!.<cr's suhjccl was "An Orchard of Three 
Tt·ces." Epidemic restrictions having been lifted 
the Bible school has reopened. ' 

(Continued on pngc 652.) 
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practical. Hcferencc was marlc to the incalcul
able benefit that Or. Fairbank has contcrrcd on 
associated missions by his language school work. 

Athvale told how the United Society or Chris
Linn Literature, London, made a graul of Rs. 
!1114 and 8000 colored pictures of the Christian 
Literature Committee, Bombay. for the purpose 
of helping to publish the new version of "The 
Pilgrim's Progress." 

WORK IN INDIA. 
,l NNUAL reports reveal 17 baptisms. and last 

~'1. mail reports 3 from Uhond. 
Lyall Girls' Home . . . . 5 
Blake Memorial Home . . 7 
Baramati Set tlcmcnt 5 
Uhond . . :l 

20 
Or. Oldfield writes, "Two Sunda~•s. ago we had 

8 fine sen·icc on the bani( ot the river. _whc? I 
. baptised three women who come from Hmdmsm 
to the light of Jesus Christ. Others arc en
quiring anJI asking for baptism, and t_hcrc •~c 
now quite a number of unimmcrsrd believers tn 
Christ, who arc asking for baptism." 

Mary Thompson Bungalow. 
A commencement has · been made, nnd it is 

anticipated that the new building will be ready 
for occupation by Christmas. 

Dhond Hospital Summary. 
This summary is taken from the annual report. 
Inpatients: 

Christians .. 
Brahmins .. .. ..•. 
Mohammedans . . . . . . 
Other Castes . . . . . . 

Outpatients . . . . . . . . 
-;1~etrc~tmcnts 

110 
28 
16 

201 

355 
4000 

IU,000 

14,355 
In the abo,·c 

124 operations 
cases attended. 

list 1076 injections were gi\'en, 
performed and 150 maternity 

Financial: 
Income from All Sources : 

Haiscd in India . .... . 
fuii scd in Australia .. 

6750 
2518 

9268 Hupces. 
Out of the income India supplied 73 per cent. 

and the \'arious youth organisations and a few 
sundry donors from Austra lia supplied 23 pct 
cent'. Ucspite the fact that some patients could 
not 1iay the customary fee, no pati_cnts wer~ re
fused treatment. Thus · the hosp1tal definitely 
stands for all classes a nd creeds of people. If 
the gi,·ing in Australia could b~ lifted, m~ch 
more work could be undertoken m the outlyrng 
villages. There arc over 300 vil lages in "Our 
India" and a total population of over 250,000. 
No 0

1

lher mission cares or enters for this ex~ 
lcnsivc fi eld ; the whole responsibility rests with 
our own missionaries and co-workers. 

SETTLEMENT ANNUAL REPORT. 
ALTHOUGH I ha,·e been in the settlement work 

.L'l. for only seven months I ha,·e tried herein 
to give a general report of the year's work .. \Ve 
are glad that there has nol bern any serious 
outbreak of disease or epidemic. The work has 
been harmoniously carried on by the staff under 
the capable leadership of Mr. G. D. Patel, dur
ing the absence of Mr. Coventry. 

The settlement population is 220, of whom 50 
arc pl'intipal members and 160 arc dependants. 
During the year some were relcasc.•d on license ; 
In ull 17 famili es, huving 44 dependants. Two 
romi)ies went lo villages; 6 to Dhond free 
colony, und 9 remained in tlu.' rn•c colony ot 
Baramuli. Al the end nf llll• year l!l!l6 thcr,• 
WC.'l'l' in Bu1·a111uti free colo11 y ;-m rumilics, und 
nt,.. Uhond 1 I. um.I of thcst.· !J rcgislrutions Wl'l'C 
conccllrd. Of the 43 fam ilies in \'i!lugcs, scul
tcred in mnny distrkt s, 4 were recoiled lo the 
settlemcul because of mi sbehaviour, und Ill had 

their registrations cancelled. There hove been The evangelistic reporl wns lhc longest and 
sc,·cn new houses built on the free colony dur- most discussed. Emphasis was laid upon the 
ing the year. and one well has been dug, for idea that India should be evangelised in our 
which the settlement stipplicd stone and cement. generation. One confession of pas to rs and evan-

At the end of the year there were 11 Chris- gelists of one church council rccommcnclcd tha t 
tians in the settlement, and 5:l in the free the churches should definitely aim to double the 
colony. · Uuring the year there hnvc been 5 number of communicants in live years, and to 
added making a total of 69. sec thut a copy of the B:blc or the New Tcsta-

Nca~ly all the settlement and free colony cm- meat should be in every home where arc Chris-
ployahlcs have been in fairly good cploymcnt tians. The week of witness was favorably com-
rluring the year. There · has been work ih the mcntcd on, as also was the ohscrvauce of 
cane plantations during that season at f{nlamb, "llclalivcs' Weck" and "Bible Weck." lt-,was 
llclvandi and Sakarwudi, and the rest of the fclL that retreats for the 'deepening of s piritual 
lime these men have done coolie work irt the life of pastors and other co-workers shoulcl he 
fields and in the irrigaCion department works. more frequently held. Concerning melas it was 

The llajput Bhamptas arc rather n disappoint- slated, "One we attended w.1s a great time of 
ment, as they hate work and do not sho,v any fellowship ancl of hearing helpful talks, hut we 
tendency to settle down and reform. At Dhond cannot say that it revealed much evidence 9f 
free colony, where eleven families ~re, there is the urge to evangelism having seized the mem-
littlc permanent work. They do some miscellan- hcrship of the churches. A- weakness in this 
cons work in the t own, and also get some in· mcla is that it seems to have drawn fe"i of the 
the fields, weeding and '•building lmnds. masses of village Christians, such peop_Jc as 

Before beginning work each day the two would bundle up a hit of rice, a cookingr pan, 
J)rcachcrs employed come to , the settlement brass plate and Iola and a blanket, and start out 
bungalow for prayers, that they may J Cek help to walk. Perhaps it would he better to hold 
and guidance for their day's work. In the · the melas on the wide hank of a river in tlie 
mornings they go to the' outside village~ such midst of• the villages rather than in the town 
as Gun\'adi. Malig;ion, Tanrlu\vadi, and \'isit church with its stiff, high-backed benches, This 
wustics on the lndapur and.· Krati roads, here is at least interesting 'to us in view of th~ fact 
preaching the gospel. During the mid-day the that we have an annual mela. 
gospel is preached in the settlement, and on The m edical , report told of the . establishing 
Thursday, which is bazaar day, the preachers of the C. E. Vail Memorial Cancer Instill/le al 
visit the bazaar. There is also some house-to- Miraj at a cost o f Rs . . 50,000. This will,_be the 

~~~·~i~!r1~!1.We~ ~~~~;l~~t;~~~;.~;~~~~~~~n~~~~r~s~~ti!i::;:~::!a~.7.~.~:.~,-~J .. ~ ..... -.. -:a:::-,,.,._ 
Three days each I week' ar<l'. t )lent-\ among the! there. The following resolution of th~ last 
settlers especially'/ and on Frid~ and Saturday •conference of the Christian ~ledical Assoq,ation 
nights bhajans are being held ' in ' the colonies. was quoted, and it was asked that it should be 
The men also assist in the preaching on Sunday taken to the various churches represented. "Be-
nights, and have gone with Mr. Bolduan on trips lieving that the ministry of healing is an in-
to ' Indapur, Wadgaon, J{runja, and wherever h e tegral part o f the work of the kingdom of God 
has had need of them.- Colio G. V. Thomas., as manifested in Christ, and that it is the duty 

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL. 

THE 1936 ~ e.eting of (he Bombay_ Heprcscnta
tivc Chrtshan Council was held m the Bom• 

bay Y.M.C.A. on Sept. 5 to 7. There wns a good 
attendance, and the spirit of the meetings was 
!Inc. Under the presiding hand of Dr. Edward 
Fairbank, the discussions were good, especially 
on the subjects of evangelistic and -literary ideal 
and work. ,.. 
. In the language school report special mention 
w:•s made of the help rendered by Bro. Coventry. 
Mr: Eicher in his report suggested that exami
nations should be made Jess technical and more 

NO REGRETS 

of and privilege of the church, which is his 
body, to continue his work, this conference 
earnestly requests the bodies with whom rests 
th°e~'final authority in the various branches of 
thc\'church in the land,. to consider how the 
ministry may be begun. de \'clopcd and carried 
on as part of the regular work of the church 
and congrcga iions." The churches were urged 
to observe hospital Sunday on the second Sunday 
in February each year, by having special ad
dresses on the healing ministry, and collections 
for some special '!'edica l work. It was suggested _ 
that the collections in 1937 be gh ·en to the 
fund at the ,vauless Sanitarium for the build
ing of a chapel. The sum of Rs. 600 was raised 
in this way.-Or. G. H. Oldfield. . 

YOU will never regret opening a State Savings Bank 
account and starting to save, for in so doing you 
have everything to gain and nothing to· lose . . Small, 
regular addition& to a reserve fund grow quickly, and 
take care of a host of troublesome expenses. 
Ta.ke action next pay-day. START SAVING! 

STATE SAVINGS-BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Oif,u, EJl,,J,,11, SL, Mdboumc. /. Thomlon /onu, General Manqer. 
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Can Christianity Save Itself? 
T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip, Ed. 

you may say that is an idle question Christ 
- said: "I Will build my 'church S:nd the 

gates of Hades shall not prevail against it." · 
His words, however, are no assurance that 
your church or mine may not be destroyed or 
that a religious body may not pass out' of 
existenc~. Nor are they an assurance that the 
whole institutionalised church, as we know it, 
may not be overthrown. Calamities worse 
than ·those which befell the church in Russia 

But the communists became frightened, and 
forbade these churches to have any part . in 
social reconstruction. They could worship-that 
was all. Thus the new church, which seemed 
about to rise from the ruins of the old, was 
rendered helpless. But the end ls not yet, and 
the church will rise from the beds of repres
sion and oppression_ to new life. 

. may come, our churches be closed or turned 
into museums, and Christianity be reduced to 
a simple fellowship similar to what it was in 
!ts beginnings. Not that that would neces
sarily be an ev!l thing, either for the church or 
the world it seeks to bless. 

But communism among us, It ls said, Is an 
insignificant force: Politically, that ls true. 
But Its ideology is w).despread, and the effect 
on our social life is tremendous. "As an ideal 
of world brotherhood and human solidarity it 
puts the church to shame." Certainly many 
people believe that communism is a truer ex
pression of Christian principle than our West
ern civilisation. And ·when our churches are 
regarded, as they often are, as the bulwark of 
the existing social order, the effect of com
munistic principles on the programme of the 
churches may be disastrous. 

The. church has always been assailed by 
forces which have sought its destruction. In 
the first century the church was the victim of 
sustained persecution, first by the authorities 
in Jerusalem, and later by all the might of 
imperial Rome. But "the blood of martyrs was 
the seed of the church," and it continued its 
triumphant -_progress till Rome herself was 
conquered. • 

In tbe 18th century the church fell upon evil 
days. Whether you look at the immorality 

. and grossness which prevailed among the 
higher classes, so called, or at the abject degra
dation of the masses of the poor, Christianity 
seemed to have perished. Then came the re
generation · associated With the Wesleys and 
Whitefield, and the church was restored to 
new life and activity. Christianity was carried 
into the hearts of the people of England With 
a moral zeal which purified the manners and 
lltem.ture and life _of the country. Will : it 

- - -- - a'hii'lf'~'out of opposition and seeming 
fail~ Chrlstian!fy will rue with new re
generating power? 

Perhaps the church has never had enemies 
more bitter and powerful than those she faces 
to-day. There is the menace of 

Communism. 
You know what has happened in Ru51iia. 

The great Lenin regarded Christianity as . an 
opiate which dulled the senses of the peopJ,e, 
and ~nded to keep them patient and sub~ued 
despite their oppressed condition. If a rev,olu
tion was to be successful, the church must be 
destroyed. Perhaps few would dispute tl~e 
statement that the Orthodox Church in Russia 
had been false to her high calling. She mis
represented her Lorct. A significant story is 
told by a _modern traveller. H~ noticed on 
many church bu!ldings in Russia a curious 
cross. In addition to the upright and cross 
beams there was a diagonal piece of wood un
derneath the 'main crollS beam. He sought dili
gently to discover the meaning of It, and for 
a · long time was , unsuccessful., At last he 
found an old priest who told him that once 
upon a time, a priest in a worldly parish, dis
gusted at the hypocrisy of the .church people, 
had placed the extra beam upon the cross to 
signify that they haq cancelled the cross -m 
their lives. Whether the story is true or not 
the fact ls that the church m Russia had can
celled 4the cross of Christ, and made it of no 
effect and it was this church with the can
celled' cross· which was rejected by the revolu
•tionaries. The salt had lost its savor, and was 
cast out and trodden under foot of_ men. . 

But th'ere were Protestant churches in Russia 
which though at direct variance with _the 
th 1s' d bloody violence _of the revolut10n, 

a t e /ft 8:1hat its ultimate ideals were good. 
~enc: these· churches sought to promote . tlle 
welfare of the people unde; the new regime. 
They organised co-operatives, and _began to re
veal the true spirit of the kingdom of God. 

In Germany the church has been attacked in 
another way. There the totalitarian state has 
come into being. Its motto is : Nothing against 
the state; nothing outside the state; everything 
for the state." The churches along with 
families, schools, and · all other institutions, are 
to be incorporated in the state. Church lead
ers who resist the demands of the authorities 
to conu-ol spiritual forces and bind the con
science are deposed or put in concentration 
camps. Their places are filled with state re
presentatives, and the churches become prim
arily secular institutiqw,;; There are many 
Christians in Germany w}?,o refuse to submit, 
and serious 1\5 th~ ~itl!fYOI! is at,_prese1;1t, ~hp 
c;hurch :i~ , sav~qrs~,110,~e<;a.use,-of the ~oble 
men an!I , women_ who refl!S~ ,to allow conscience 
to· be dragoon~' by the ,.state, but say, "We 
ought to · obey God rat9er. ,tha~ man." 

Nationalism. - 11,.r 

That kind cif peril, In' so far as it threatens 
us, is seen in the growing spirit of nationalism. 
This Dr. Fosdick calls Christianity's supreme 
rival. Nationalism is a growing force in every 
country and under every form of government. 
In Russia under communism, in Italy and Ger
many under fascism, In England, America and 
Australia under democracy, the spirit of nation
alism rears its ugly head, and It is difficult to 
forecast the issue. We need not now discuss 
the various aspects of the spirit of nationalism 
which are hostile to the Christian faith. We 
may note that it transgresses the universalism 
of Christianity, and those German leaders who 
recently wished to discard Christ and sub
Etitute the old Teuton gods as the national 
deities were quite logical. It is ridiculous for 
the different states with their developing nation
alism, to try to worshlo the same God. Further, 
the motto of nationalism is "My country right 
or wrong," and it does not accord with the 
Christian outlook which includes the whole 
world, and would put toe cause of justice be
fore the demands of ' tl:ie state. Some of the 
leading Christian men in our city; advocates 
of a Christian order In all the world, have 
been warned to restrain their speech lest it lead 
them into trouble. The threat was not an 
empty one-we have our Crimes Act which 
seems to be de~lgned to · meet such a situation. 

' / 
The New Paganism. 

The new paganism constitutes itself another 
deadly foe to the church. This is the sp)rlt of 
worldlin~s and compromise which has crept 
into the church, and is all the more subtle and 
dangerous beca.use it does Its deadly work from 
within. Agajnst such foes can Christianity save, 
itself? It can, of cow·se, ,for It Is a divine 
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Institution. But It must go the y;ay of h:! 
Lord's appointment. "Except a gram of w it
fall Into the ground and die, It abldeth by h 
self a.lone, but If It die It bringeth forth ir;f \ 
fruit" That was true of our Lord, and 5 

true · of his church. Could Jesus save himself? 
They said he could not, but he saved . himself 
by dying, and he shall see of the travail of his 
wul, and shall be satisfied. "He that savet_h 
his life shall lose It, and he that loseth ~ 
life for my sake and the gospel's shall save it ... 

Nicol Macnicol, in "Is Christianity Unique? 
has a striking passage on the effect of national
Ism in India. He says that Indian leaders saw 
the need of reviving Hinduism, and tried to do 

_ it, without success. "Now from _a wholly dif
ferent quarter what they desire 1s being_ real
ised beyond all expectations. The new wmd_ of 
nationalism has swept down upon them, fllling 

. their sails, and threatening to bec9me a tem
pest, shaking the torpor from th~ir creeds, maf~ 
Ing them prepared to die-that 1s alive at last. 
Prepared to die-that Is alive at last! That 
touches a vital secret of life. Christianity can 
never perish while Christians are ptepa.red to 
follow the path of sacrifice and suffering and 
death. · 

It Is part ·of the Christian programme to 
mould and remake the present order. We live 
in a world of hate, and war, and injustlc~. But 
a world revolution I~ taking place. What 1~ the 
new order to be in this our land? Fascism? 
communism? Or the golden dream of a 
Christian Social Order? That is part of our 
business, surely, to set the goal and supply the 
dynamic. . 

Till that revolution is accomplished we Chris
tians should seek an ever greater measure of 
fellowship ·among ourselves. That is the mi~
slon of social service. Its ideal is fellowship m 
sutt:ering. "If one member suffer all the mem
bers suffer with It." "As we have therefore 
opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especi
ally urit'o them who are of the household of 
faith." · 

How well that spirit is exempllfled in the 
Christian Fellowship Association! This is an 
association of such members as are willing to 
subscribe regularly to a fund to help others 
in time of need. In the two years of !ts 
existence nearly 2000 members have joined the 
association, and almost £2000 has been con
tributed-almost entirely in small weekly con
tributions. £1500 has_ been loaned or given to 
help brethren in cases of necessity. -

Can Christianity save Itself? Not If it is 
greatly concerned to do it. If it Is concerned 
to save others, not counting the cost to itself, 
It will find its own life renewed. 

' 

FOR ~ALE. 

A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., Nursery, Emerald, 
Victoria, for best fruit trees, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz., 
75/ - 100. Citrus Trees, balled, 3/ 6 each. Rhubarb, 
Grapes, 5/ - doz. Strawberry. 6d. doz., 2/- 100. 
G9oseberry, Currant's, Logans, 3/- doz., £1 100. 
Walnut, Chestnut, Filberts, Almond, 1/- each. 
Choice Roses, 10/ - doz. Wattles, Cypress, 
Mahogany, Sugar Gums, 6/ - doz., 45/ - 100. Green 
Privet Hedge, 1/6 doz., 10/- 100. Azalias, 
Boronia, Canothus, 1/ 6 each; Berberis, Weigelia, 
Veronica, Buclcllea, Japonica, Genista, Broom, 
Hydrangea, Lantana, Ericas, 1/- each; Gerbera 
Daisy, 8d. each, 6/ - doz. F.O.R.; Glarlioli, 
Dahlias, Chysanthemums, mixed, 2/ - doz., named 
6/ - doz.; Macrocarpa Cypress, open ground, 
22/- 100, 3/ - doz., good shelter. 

FOREIGN 
MISSIONS; 

Wanted: 
Gifts Small and Large. 

Contrlbutlona · from Victoria 
should be sent to 

D. ~. Pittman, Trea.s., 530 Ellza.beth-st., 
Melbourne. 
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News of lhe Churches. 
(Continued from page 649. 

VICTORIA. 
Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-Enjoyablc meet

ings on Oct. 10, and helpful and interesting 
sermons morning and evening from Bro. 
Scambler. Some visitors were present from· 
the counlry. Great sympathy is c~prcssed t o 
Sisler Mrs. Thompson (formerly llliss Moysey) 
in the Joss by accident of her little son. 

Northcote.-TI1e mission begun on Oct. 3 with 
Bro. S. H. Mudge, of Oaklcigh, as missioner is 
proving- exceedingly helpful. The best attend
ance was 182 on Oct. 10. Mrs. Hannaford has 
recently returned after two years abroad. Cricket 
teams have entered local churches' and schools' 
competitions. College of Bible offering is 
£12/ 16/ 9 to date. 

Wonthaggi.-The church greatly appreciated a 
visit from Bren. Gale, Abercrombie and Mitchell, 
all three brethren taking part in morning ser
vice. Their presence a nd messages have been 
an inspiration. It is hoped that further assist
ance will be given to· extend the work in this 
town. Contact is being made with people who 
are definitely in sympathy \\1th our pica. 

Ormond.-Al midweek • prayer meeting there 
was n discussion on "How to Get Power from 
God." On Oct. 7 ladies of mission band held 

_ a meeting at home of Sister Airs. Ring. On 
Oct. 10 there was a good meeting and Bro. 
lllacnaughtan gave the church a helpful message, 
At gospel service he spoke on "The Tenderness 
of Jesus." Bro. and Sister lllncnnughtan left 

'Ormond for holidays on Oct. 11. 
Preston.-At annual church social on Oct. 7 

reports of auxiliaries and committees indicated 
steady progress maintained during year. Finances 

'"1:enerally have improved. The meeting was well 
attended, The- church enjoyeil a splendid ·ex
hortation from Bro. Rasmussen on Oct. 10. 
Junior department of Bible school has re- · 
opened. College offering is now £5/13/3. Bro. 
Young preached to a good congregation at night. 
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Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).-At a well attended to their wish. At Bible school anniversary ·ccle

gospel service on Oct. 7, there was n• parade of bratlons on Oct. 10, Bro. K. Jones was preacher, 

cricket and tennis players. Bro. Machin sang his messages being greatly enjoyed. The choir 

a solo, nnd se,·cral men took part in service. of 108 voices under ba ton of Bro, Searle ren-

On Oct. 8 the ladies entertained cricket club at dercd excellent singing. Meetings were splen-

supper. An address was given by Bro. Reg, didly attended; at evening service 300 •were ' 

Enniss. Women's mission band'packcd a ·Christ- present. Teachers entertained Bro. Jones at 

mas box for India. Good attendance on morn- tea, and n helpful time was spent. Fellowship 

inll of Oct. 10. Bro. , Clips tone's address • on · wns enjoyed with Sister Mrs. Ed house, of Bruns

"Praycr" was appreciated. Many members arc wick, immersed at Maryborough 55 years ago, 

laid aside. Bro. Holmes has been admitted to also with Sister Rolls nnd Bro. and Sister 

the military hospital. Swing. Bro. Searle will commence a mission 

Surrey Hills.-At inaugural meeting of men's at Wedderburn on Oct. 2J. 
brotherhood club on Oct. 5 Bro. A, L. Gibson North Essendon.-Good work has been done 

spoke on "The Challenge of Our Day to the in all departments. Young people's clubs arc 

Men of the Churches." Mission band, girls' in healthy condition, P.B.P. particularly so. 

friendly club and young matrons' club held a All church offerings have increased. All auxili

succcssful combined evening on Oct. 7, when arics arc striving to reach a ims set by officers 

Mrs. P. D. McCaJlum spoke on "Christ in the for realisation of £30 for building fund by 

Grea t Forest." Many articles for Indian Christ- February next. Offerings ore being taken for 

mas box were received. At quarterly church• after-care · of paralysis sufferers. At gosprl 

social on Oct. 9, a very enjoyable time was meetings Bro. Funston spoke on Sppt. 26, nnd 

spent. There were excellent attendances on on Oct. 3 Bro. A. P. A. Burdeu gave an intercst

Oct. IO; Bro, W, F, Nankivell delivered power- ing Jnntcrn address on work among aborigines. 

ful messages. At gospel service two young lads The church has had fellowship with Sisler ~!rs .. 

made the good confession. Bible school ls Albert Brown (S.A.), ,wife ,of a former preacher. 

preparing for anniversary. . Bible school anniversary (postponed on nc-

Parkdale.-Splendid meetings on Oct. 3; Y.W.L, count of paralysis epidemic) was held on Oct. 10, 

twelfth anniversary observed. Past and present Bro. J . Burns leading singing. In the after

members took charge of worship service and noon Bro. Westwood (supt.) presided and Sister 

assisted at night. The faithful, consistent cf- Violet addressed the children. · The me(Jlorahle 

forts of Sister Miss Allee Allamby, supcrinten- evening service was presided over by Bro. H. 

dent for the twelve years, revealed tbnt the Hillbrick. Bro. Westwood presented a fine 

seed hns fallen into much good ground, Morning gospel message, as a climax to which there were 

attendance of 120 included many past members eight decisions from the Bible school. · 

of church and league. Bro. H. Watson (Chel- Drumcondra.-During absence . of Bro. C. 

sea) gave a wonderful message. 90 attended Jackel at Rochester mission, messages from 

a bright gospel service addressed by Bro. L. Bren. · Gale, Tippett, McDermott, Readheq_d and 

Beaumont on "A Young Man Wins his Spurs," Tattersall were appreciated. On Oct. 3 the 12th 

Sister Miss Aileen Rees was soloist. S.S. has anniversary of the church was celebra ted. At 

resumed for all scholars ei,cept kinders. Y.W.L. both services seating accommodation was fully 

lantern lecture on Oct. 6, given · by Mr. C. L. taxed, and 100 of a possible· 107 broke bread. A 

Lang-...pn .~'TJ!!' Grau'di'.!!fS. o[ the 'Grampians," quarlctte was rendered by Bren. H .. Comb_ridge, 

was interestlngiin;l~o'Q~ ,--:-,-W'r"Combi,idg;_ B ,. TjppcV, and R. Tatlersnll.' 

Footscray.-Las( month an enjoyable evening Bro. Jackel's belpfu_l ,, mcssa~es we?e"· Wf lie 

,,-

Hamitton.-A gratifying feature of the annual 
fete held on Oct. 7 was that the £47 realised will 
more than clear debt on block of land secured 
for church building. Visitors were present from 
Ballarat and Horsham. Bro. Garland was at 
Brim taking anniversary sen•ices on Oct. 10. 
Bro. -w. G. Haddon addressed -the church on 
"An Awakened Sense of Need." Bro. T. Rh-ell 
at gospel service gave a helpful talk on "Spirit
ual Sleeping Sickness." 

was spent in the school hall, ·\'!"hen Bro. W. Church th_at J~,5us Built ~nd _ The Wo!3derful 

Mitchell, who ·has been with the'\\church for . a W~rks of God. A_n ,offe_rmg of appr~:umately 

number of years, was farewelled, lie having re- £3~ (£17 from ladies aid) ':"as received for 

moved to Fairfield. On behalf of the church bmldmg debt. Oct. 7, splendid attendanc!"s at 

Mrs. Mitchell received a beautiful bouquet, and ~1?iversn'ry ~ca and social. Oct: 5, C.E. society 

afterwards a "utility set" was presented ·by th'e v1S1ted and co!'~ucted t~e service_ at Latrobe

membership. Last week a "Dads' Night" was', tcr., when a spmtual uphft "'.as enJoyed. Supper 

held • at P .B.P., -married men of . the church '· was se~ved by Terrace. C.E. S1st_ers of the church 

providing programme and supper. A novelty ~re ~omg an ~pprc_c1,ate~ serv1c~. Bro. Jackel 
night held by the girls was a great success. 1~.,_..(,iomg extensive v1s1tnllon. Bible school wns 

Sympatht is expressed with Sister Edna Jones V!r,l . successful in recent State e~minations-

Kanlva.-At annual concert and demonstration 
of girls' mission b,nd on Oct. 5, a good mis
sional'y programme was rendered by the girls, 
who bu•c carried out their work under leader
ship of Miss A. Vivian.- South Lillimur Sunday 
school anniversary service was conducted on 
afternoon of Oct. 10, Bro, Withers addressed 
the school before a large congregation on · 
"Temple Keepers.", School rendered ,pecial 
singing, and prizes were distributed. 

Blackbum . ..:..Oo Oct. 4 Bro. Robinson, from 
Middle Park, brought a helpful message to 
Sunshine Club. A children's hour has been In
augurated from 4,15 p.m. until 6.15 p.m. on 
Wednesday afternoons. On Oct, 6 the first 
hour was held; 36 children were present, and 
had a thoroughly enjoyable time. On Oct, 6 
the first young people's meeting was held, with 
24 present. Gospel services are well attended, 
and young worshippers keep up a good per
centage. 

in the loss of her mother. · Bible school ann► 23 of 24 entrants passed, and Sister Cooper 

versary was held on Oct. 10 with a great gather- secu'rcd ·3rd prize, No. 8 division, and Laurice 

ing. Bro. T. Hagger was morning speaker, and Readhead 2nd •in No. ~ di~isi~n. On Oct. 10 

in the evening Dr. Kemp. Otlrcr celebration of Bro, McKay gave an inspirahonal address at 

anniversary has been postponed owing to the morning serv!ce, and Bro. Hoskins an interesting 

epidemic. . , sermon at mght. 

Balwyn.-Dro. Quirk t and family Jwve been 
welcomed to membership from Carnegie. Oct. 10 
was 15th anniversary of the opening of the 
church building, nnd proved a great day of 
fellowship, Bro. T. Spencer was a welcome 
visitor from Sydney. 147 broke bread, and. 
at e,•ening service a young man ·decided · for 
Christ. An otrerlng for debt reductlon amounted 
to over £71. Sisters Mrs. and Miss Irene Head 
have moved to Brighton and will be a great 
loss to Balwyn, where Miss Head wns organist. 
The recently formed youth council conducted 
a spiritual rally on Oct. 6, and ,13ro. Neighbour 
gave an appreciated address. On Oct. 3, after 
the evening service, about 80, mostly young 
people, stayed for a praise and prayer meeting, . 
Tea and biscuits were served at the close. A 
youth service ls condw;tcd on first, Sunday night 
In each month. • · 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

Paddlngton.-On Oct. 10 the Bible school an
niversary services opened with a •'Parents' 
Night." There was splendid singing by the chil
dren accompanied by a young people's orchestra. · 
Bro. Greenhalgh gnve a · special address to 
parents. · 

Dumbleton.-The mission conducted by' Bro. 

· Prahran.-On Oct. 10 Bro. Webb addressed 
both meetings. For gospel service his theme 
was ''Two Dh•ine Commnods." Al commence. 
ment or service three believers were baptised, 
and during communion sen·lce which has been 
lneorporated fn gospel service Rro. R, Geake, 
Jlorolby Geyer and June Davis- were WJ.'lcomed 

.Iulo fellowship. Ob Oct, 2 the church ga,•e 
Bro. J. Mathieson and Sisler A. Wentworth a 
kitchen tea, 11nd made • presentation. The 
couple _,,,, married by Pro. Webb on Oct. 8. 

Maryborou11i,-Work 'is in excellent condition, 
and II fine spirit of' harmony prevails. Al u 
meeting of the church on Oct. 3. several mem
bers spoke highly of the splendid work of 
Jlro. Searle,,,and the chun:h was unanimous In 
asking him to continue for a further term of 

· three years. · Bro. Searle thanked members for 
their confidence and appreciation and consented 

W. J, Crossman has been continued. Meeting on 
Monday, Sept, 27, was well attended, when 
Bro. D. Saunders illustrated the life of Christ 
by lantern slides, Bro. Crossman giving the ad
dress. A scholar of boys' Bible class co'1fessed 
Christ. On Thursday, .Sept. 30, the chapel was 
flllcd, about half the audience coming from 
Lldcombe church, On thnt afternoon a women's 
meeting was addressed by Miss I. Bye, or Lid-', 
combe, on "Heroines or the Cross.P On after
noon of Oct. 3 the missioner spoke on "The 
Prodigal Son" to the Bible school. At men's 
•meeting following a discussion was Jed b:,, Bro. 
D. Saunders on "Why Men Don't Go to Church." 
Al night the •object was "Saying Good-bye to 
God." The mission was to end on Oct. 5 with 
a thanksgiving service and thankotrerin1 and 
ten, 
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Gllgandra.-A social was h 1 _ 
which Sisler A. n. Burrell c ? on Sept. 3, al 
kindergarten hall. Bro. C~~c:~lly ope~ed new 
jecl on Sept. 26 was "Ila k i° s evenrng sub
on Oct. 3 "A .Wife Wort! c H O Jerusalem·• and 
were much appreciated. 'Th~membering." Both 
sat for examination ,as ten scholars_ ,~ho 
honors. Sisler Callagha~ "~eel, seven ga1mng 
for finding greatest numbe on lhc annual prize 

Hornsby.-Uro. H. E. T:w~ames for cradle ron. 
rclary) nnd Sister T k b sbury (church sec-

. cw s ury arc o . ·t 
to V1cloria. A baptismal . 0 a v1s1 
dueled by llro p J p service was con-
On Oct 3 Br · N · o~d, B.A., on Sept. 26. 

. . o. i • Prentice was welcomed lo 
fcnowslnp, also anotl)cr young b . 
bclicwr. . A Bible school ,.;o~:~1n, a apllscd 
last week lo celebrate the close of look pl~ce 
f h I • a campaign 
. or . new sc oars. Further efforts ,·11 b 
msl1tutcd. '" c 

M~rrickvill_e.- O11 Oct. 10 Bro. Priestly, from 
Rockdale, exhorted the church. llro. Wakeley 
~.a,e a fine address :1t evening service 00 "The 
I rue Church of Clmst." In the morning three 
y~ung women were received into fellowship, 
l\\o of whom ,mad~ t_hc good confession during 
Bro. Scamblc~ s nnss1on, while the third came 
forward . durmg the Hinrichsen mission al 
Ban~slo"_n. Three o_thcr young women were 
rcce1\'cd rnto fellowship on Oct. 3. 

Chatswood.-1 here were good meetings on 
Oct. , 10. . Bro. Whelan spoke at both services. 
G. \\ . .._M1tchell, from Malvern, Vic., was present 
A young lady was baptised. The chapel ha; 
been bcnutifuny rccarpctcd by the Indies of th 
~piral_ club. The men of the church arc financ~ 
mg 1p1pro\'cments to church grounds. On 
Oct. 8 Mr. Graham ga,·c an interesting talk on 
Athens to the K.S.P. During the week Mrs. L. 
Gruber, an honored aged member, received the 
home call. 

Canley Vale.-At a combined business meeting 
of Cauley Vale' and Loftus Park churches Bro. 
J. Clydesdale was re-engaged for a further 12 
month~.. . On Oct. 3 Bro. Stcxenson, of Bur-

- w1ror1~ w c an cx~cllcul exbortal,ion on the lliblc. 
Bro. J1 Clydesdale spoke at Ra'by at night. On 
Qcl. 7. the church was saddened by the passing 
of Sisler E. Chrislophcrscn, sen. After a ser
vice at Ganley Vale church her mortal remains 
were laid lo rest at Rookwood. Oh Oct. 10 
Bro. B. G. Corlett gave a very impressive ex
hortation, and Bro. W. Boys spoke at night. 

Jllosman.-On Sept. 26 G. E. Burns' message 
for the church was "God's Need of Witnesses 
To-day"; al night, "Things that Cannot be 
Shaken" was powerfully delivered; Miss -Burns 
contributed a solo. llro. F. Button exhorted dii 
"The Fellowship of Christian Giving" on Oct. 3; 
Bro. llurris' evening address on "Liberating the 
Word of God" was the first of a series on 
"Protestant Principles"; a number of L.O.L. 
members were present, and Mrs. Burns was 
soloist. On Oct. 10 the preacher's morning ad
dress was based on John 7: 37, 38; his gospel 
theme was "The Com·ertcd Thief." A beautiful 
duel was rendered by Misses llulton and Vcrco. 
Marcia Burns, the preacher's daughter, and 
Betty Bellion were baptised, and another Bible 
st·hool nu~mbcr, a lad, made the good confession. 

QUEENSLA~D: 
Ma Ma Creek.-During Bro. Fergusson's ab

sence on holidays, meetings on Sept. 5, 12 and 
J 9 were conducted by Bro. Gould (Toowoomba ), 
Bro. Bcrnoth and the "Flying Squad" of Bris
hane. Children's Day F.M. programme was 
given by Bible school on Sept. 26. Bro. Fer-
gusson gave the address. -

Roma.-A successful sale of work and _concert 
was held by the ladies. Each member of the 
guild contributed £1 in addition to their labors 
for the sale. Thus the debt on I he manse will 
he considerably i·educcd. An enjoyable after
noon was spent on Sept. 12 (Children's Day), 
t3/1 l / 5 being realised. Fellowship has been 
enjoyed with Mrs. Street's mother, Sisler Mrs. 
Kingston, also Bro. ,Jack Harw_ood, b_olh ~rom 
Hobart. The church sympatluses with Sisler 
Mrs. Muriel Lines, who was called upon to part 
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from little Audrey after a brief illness. Sun
day ~erviccs arc bright. Bro. Street is giving 
a series of helpful addresses ou the Shepherd's 
Psalm. School attendances arc encouraging. 

Wynnum-Hawthorne Clrcull.-Mcetings were 
well mainlaincct rluring Bro. Tcnsc's absence al 
l{cdron mission, Bren. H. G. and George Payne, 
Wendorf and Stirling laking . Bro. Tcasc•s ., placc 
on circuit platforms. There was one confes
sion at \Vynnum on Oct. 3 when the local 
cricket team attended ·gospel ' service. 

Townsville.-Threc of four entrants were suc
cessful in recent scripture cxnminntions. Sisler 
Agnes Hins1>elcr, Bible school teacher and 
S.C.E. sccrctnry, has been transferred lq Char
ters Towers. Her services were greatly np
preciatcd. "A Churchlcss World" was Bro. N . 
G. Noble's subject on Oct. 3. A young woman 
confessed Christ. ·· 

lllackay.-Mcctings on Sept. 26 and Oct. 3 were 
fairly well attended. Several members have 
been absent through sickness. Bible school at
tendances arc a little lower for the same reason. 
An enjoyable social Mtcrnoon wns held by 
sisters' fcnowship on Sept. 29, products of 
talent appeal being sold. Bible scholars arc 
practising for Children's Day in November, 
which will be at close of drive for new scholars. 

1938 CALENDARS. 
To augment church - Or society funds-sell 

Scripture Cnlendars. Note two special lines 
for agents: 

THE DAILY LIGHT CALENDAR. 
A lear-olT block calendar with large type text 

for every day. Variety bright designs, 1/6 each. 
THE SCHIPTURE TEXT CALENDAR. 

A 13,-pagc turnover calenda.r with colored 
Scripture picture for every month, and text for 
every day, 2/- each. 

Enquir4' for special rates for agents. 
Other 1938 Scripture Calendars now available. 

KESWICK, BOOK DEPOT, 
315-17 coiLINS JlT_~f.., MELBOURNE. ·-

, IN MEMORIAM. 
ADEHMAN.~ In loving 'in-emory of my dear 

husband and our father, who departed this life 
on Oct. 14, 1934. ; 

Resting · where uo shadows ran, 
In perfect peace he p.waits u s all; 
Then God will link our broken ·chain, 
As one hy one - WC shall meet a gain. 

--Inserted by his loving wife and family. 
LEWIS.-Treasured memories of our darling 

son and brother; Stuart David, who passed to 
-higher service on October 12, 1936. 

Nol just to-day, bul every day, 
In silence we remember. 

-Inserted by bis loving parents, brother and 
sisters. 

PITTMAN (Mrs. .Joseph) .-ln ever loving 
memory of our dear mother, who was cancd 
home on October 17, 1925. 

"Years pass, but memory ever holds 
Thy precious form within her loving folds. 
Thou art not dead, for thou nrt his, 
Who is ·thy life, thy everlasting bliss." 

(Joseph Pittman.) 
STOCKTON (nee Brown).-ln loving memory 

of our dear Myrtle, who was called lo her re
ward on Oct. 16, 1932. 

She is safe in the keeping of Jesus, 
Away from an sorrow aud care; -

In the beautiful kingdom of heaven 
She is wajllng to welcome us !here.· 

- Inserted hy her loving parenls.-W. Brown, 
Moreland. 

SITUATION VACANT. 
Vacancy in prosperous Queensland country 

town for efficient elcclrlcal mechanic. Some 
experience in refrigeration desirable. Box, c/ o 
"The Australian Christian," 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne, C.1. 

WANTED. 
Middle-aged companion help. Comfortnblc 

home, two in family. Church members. Apply 
9 Cator-st., Hindmarsh, S.A. 
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FOR SALE. 
A comfortable boarding establishment, good 

going concern, tastefully furnished and well 
recommended. Southern suhurh; handy to 
hcach and trnins. Can accommodate ten board
ers regularly nnd s,•vernl more during season. 
Six adulls and two chilclrcn · now permanent. 
Good will and furniture for sale immediately. 
Ap1,ly "Going Concern," c/ o Austral. 

LANTERN LECTURE. 
Mr. L. H. H. Beaumont, B.A., has a helpful 

lecture entitled "Looking Slarward." About 130 
beautiful slides (some colored) illustrating the 
birth of universes, the origin of suns, plnnets 
and their satcllilcs, the beauty of star clusters 
and nchulre, etc. Also a lecture on New 
Zealand. Churches nnd young people's societies 
write for particulars lo 259 Como-par. E., Mor
dialloc, S.12. 

TO LET. 
Furnished or unfurnished, three rooms and 

usc' of kitchen. Suit elderly couple. 'Phone, 
electric light, garage. Service car passes daily. 
45 miles from city.-1\lrs. Holmes, "Glen Bower," 
Hed Hill, Vic. 

COML'(G EVENTS. 
OCTOBER 17.-Homc-coming, Church of 

Christ, Court-st., Box Hill. Sunday, Oct. 17, 
11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Speaker, Mr. H. 
Toogood, of New Philadelphia, U.S.A., formerly 
of Box Hill. Former members and friends 
cspcciany invited. 

OCTOBEH 17 and 19.-<;:oppin-st., North Rich
mond, forty-seventh church anniYersary. Past 
members are invited to special services. Sunday, 
Oct. 17, 11 a.m., speaker, Thos. Hagger; 3 p.m., 
reminiscences; 5 p.m., reunion tea; 7 p.m., 
speaker, Howard Earle. Tuesday, -Oct. 19, anni
versary social; speaker, R. L. Williams, B.A., B.D. 
Hems by junior and senior choirs. Make this a 
homecoming. 
.• O.CTOBER, 23.-Newmarket Church -or Christ 

will hold a sale of work on Saturday aftornoon, 
Oct. 23, 3 p.m. 

OCTOBEH 23, U, 25-31.-Brunswick church an
niversary. Sat., Oct. 23, youth rally, 8 p.m. 
Sun., Oct. 24, anniversary day. Oct. 25-31, a ~eek 
of inspirational services. Visitin~ speakers. 

· Past members speciany invited. 
OCTOBER 30.-Bcnlleigh (Vic.) sale of work 

in the chapel, Gilbert-grm·c. To be opened at 
3 o'clock by Sister Gilbert. Come along and 
help us. 

OCTOBER 30 and 31.-80th church anniversary 
Lalrohc-tcr .. Gcclong, Sunday, Oct. 31, 11 a.m.: 
~ p.m. ~n~ 7 p.m. Speaker for the day, Bro. 
J. A. W1lk1c (Banarnl). Social gathering, Sat., 
Oct. 30, 8 p.m. Presence of former members or 
greetings, des ired. ' 

BI\OADCAST SEI\VICE. 
Sunday week, Oct. 24, 7 p.m., Swanston-st 

Melbourne. Preacher, T. H. Scambler Statio~ 
3AH. . 

CHURCH OF CHHIST, 

Point Nepean Rd., Gardenvale. 

SPECIAL MEETINGS. 
Theme: "THE HOLY SPIRIT." 

Sunday, Oct. 17, 8 u.m., Prayer and Devotion; 
11 a.m., "The Holy Spirit and Communion," 
Mr. A. W. Stephenson, M.A.; 7 p.m., "The Dis
pensation of the Holy Spirit," Dr. D. S. McColl. 

Monday, Oct. 18, 8 p.m., "The Personality of 
the Holy Spirit," Mr. A. E. Forhes. 

Tuesday; Oct. 19, 8 p.m., "The Holy Spirit and 
the Pentecostal Life," lllr. T. Hagger. 

Wednesday, Oct. 20, 8 p.m., "The Holy Spirit 
nnjl Conversion," Mr. J. E. Webb. 

Thursday, Oct. 21, 8 p.m., "The Holy Spil"il 
and Prayer," Mr. F. C. Huutiug. 

Suj!.day, Oct. 24, 11 a.m., "The Holy Spirit, the 
Hevcaler, Helper and Seal," lllr, H. M. Clips tone. 
7 p.m .. , "Your Need To-clay: The Church and th~ 
Holy Spirit," Mr. J . \V, Austin. 

Bright community singing. Song-leader, Mr, 
Patterson. 



New Zealand News-letter. 
\V, R. Hibhurt. 

A Gesture of 'Goodwill and Good Health. 

THE church home of the ,vcllinglon South 
congregation is s ituated nenr U1c \ Vcllin g

ton PubJic Hospital. The minister, \V. G. 
Graham, conceived the idcn of sending each 
patient some good cheer and good health 
bottled up in God's oranges. l\lnny thought the 
plan too big for one congregati on. However, 
the officer s agreed to acl, and arrnngccl a ser
vice of thanksgh·ing for hcallh. Each person 
was asked lo make an offerin g of oranges for 
distribution to the sick. 1500 oranges were 
needed. The result was beyond expectation. 
1500 were received. Nol on ly did 716 patients 
in the public hospit,d receive -two oranges but 
homes for the aged and needy and orphanages 
received like trea tm ent. Twenty sisters pre
pared the oranges in bags, and with preacher 
nnd elders distributed them 11cr sonally to pati
ents. This ministry for one congrcg.l ti on is 
more credit.able .... when it is known that in New 
Zealand orabges s<'ll al four and fiv<' , for n 
shilling. 

A Brother Beloved. 
Australia sent New Zealand one of its nohk 

sons when a number of years ngo it sent T . • J. 
BulJ. As a young man he mini ste red in many 
of the churches throughout the Dominion. Later 

' in life he returned to , office work as a means 
of paying expenses whOe he ga,·e himself freely 
to "'th'c service of the Lord and his brethren. He 
is a foreign mission enthusiast. Our Rhodesian 
work is ever upon' his heart. He has grown 
old gracefully" and youthfully. He is so young 
in heart ·that many of his friend s arc young 
friends with whom he cQnverses with .a fresh
ness that reveal$ bis minO., interests and rcad
fllg •have 11.eY(}L be.en all$)w~d - t o _ Q_ag. At the 
present time he is a very ·sick man, and is in 
the care of his d3.ughter, Mrs. Chapman. al 
29 Brussels-st., Miramar, \Vellingt on. 

Census R£-sults. 
SiO.ce the census forms were flllcd in on the 

night of March 24, 1936, the Census and Statistics 
Department. has been busy making an analysis 
of the information. The first of its labor is 
now available in a most enlightening publica
tion under tbe title of "'Increase and Location 
of Population." In ten years the population of 
New Zealand increased 147,(}15, bring ing the 
total po_pulation, excluding Maoris, up to 
1,4fi~84. The· total Maori popu la tion is .now 
82~._ A fact emerging from the census is 
t ~ the Maori population is now growing faster 
~ the EurOJ>e&D • Population. 64.69 ,per cent. 
of the people living in New Zeal:ind have their 
homes in the North Island. The census reveals 
that our country is undergoing the urban drift 
that -is- known to older countries. The Maoris 
are preciomiiiantly rural dwellers. Dealing with 
sex proportions, the Government Statistician 
stales that with the exception of a brief. period 
during the •war the male population ha s invari
ably exceeded the female population, In 1936 
the fi_gures (including Maoris) were: males, 
799,089; female s, 774,721. There were t hus 970 
females to every 1000 males. He obse rves that 
the male preponderance is steadily diminishin g 
and will doubtless be replaced by a surplu s of 
females, • tbOljgh it appears that thi s will re
quire two or three decades. 

The Housing ' Problem. 
The scai-city o f hou ses is a very real prohlem 

from the far north to the far south of our 
land. Bents are consequently high in the 
cities. Houses of four rooms are Jetti ng a l 
30/- per week, ' and five rooms up to £2. \Ve 
know of .certain of our preachers and 1brcthren 
paying as high as £2/10/- and £2/ 12/6 for a 
suitable .,h_ousc to house a small family. Several 
of our young people who recently wed sought 

'\'o solve the problem by purchasing a house. 
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1110ugh purchased six months ago, they still 
nwo.il entrance to their own properly, since the 
occupibr is protectc,d by Jnw if his case is more 
urgc,nl than the owner. The present ~o"crn
m cnl (Labor) ha s embarked on an extensive 
housing scheme. The Director of Hou sing Con
s truction recently reported that ·during the Inst 
twelve months the dcpnrtmc-nt had made 40,000 
blue prints, and se\'ernl limes it had us"d up nll 
the blue print paper nvnilnblc. Coulracts hnd 
been let for 1118 houses :; fiUO had been started, 
and they were now stnrl ing al the r a te o f be
tween 30 a nd 40 n week. The department wns 
calling for tehdcrs at the ra te of 40 to 50 a 
week, nnd there would soon be at len st 50 con
tractors working for the deportment. 

New South Wales News-letter. 
J. Whelan, M.A. 

Mayfield on the l\tap. 

October 14, 1937. 

church. The old Bathurst-st. church ,,•as of 
interest to the older members of the Churches 
or Christ in N.S.\.V. in tlmt several of the early 
members were immersed there by i\l. \V. Green 
and others. 

Night Life. 

The Deputy Premier, Colonel Bruxncr, who re
cently returned from ab road, made a spirited 
defence of Australia's night life, which he said 
was quite adequate. He said Australia's attrac
tion for tourists lny in sunshine and fresh air 
a nd not in unhealthy cnharcts and night life . 
Thi s is refreshing after the scathing remarks 
recently made by the Premier of Tasmania, Mr. 

' Ogilvie. The colonel declared further that "if 
l\lr. (!g ilvic likes to turn Tasmania into a cross 
between Coney Island and the Cnsino de Paris 
then we will be glnd it i s not on the mainland 
and will watch i-esulls with interes t." It i~ 
good to note that some of our political leaders 
rcfain their hnJance. 

International Peace Campaign. 

WHEHE is :.\faylieJd •/ How many of our 
brethren throughout Austra1in knew wlil•re A large audience li s tened attentively at the 

it was situa ted until a few weeks ago'/ Soon Sydney Town Hall to the eloquent address of 
the whole brotherhood ,vll l l<now of ii as lhe Arthur Henderson, i\1.P., a .. former member o f 
scene of another mighty triumph of thl' gospl'I. the British Cahinct. In grnphic terms - he pic-
Maylle ld ' is a populous residential suhurh of lured the horrors o f war, showed how intl'r-
thc city of Newcastle. Newcastle is the largest n:1tional morality had broken down the methods 
city in Australia out side its capitals; a ccnth? of modern aggre ssion. On the positive\ side he 
of mighty industria l undertakings. Some mil- traversed familiar ground, empha sisi~g the 
lions of money have been invested th er e, and recognition of treaty obligations, world disa·rma-
the future is full of promise. \Ve have two meat, suppression of private manufacture of 
churches here at present-Hamilton a nd Mere- a rmaments and establishment of collective 
wcther. There arc some splendid brethren as- security. All these arc commendable an·d are 
socia ted with these churche s. Now E. C. Hin- worthy of international , application. Beautiful 
r ichsen nnd v. Manis arc pioneering ,th~C new idealism, but we live in a real world accentuated 
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work at Mayfield. There have been a number by the present situation. Britain, with her vast 
of decisions for .Christ, and · 1ari;e audiences arc imperia l intere~ts and' a passion for peace, can ::. ;"- SE' 
gathering. A su~ccssful mission at l\lnyfield make her best contribution to the good o( 

will make possible ,greater advances in what humanity us a whole by posse'ssing ·adi:quate SE' 
w_e Qclieve will be n _l'.~ ; responsive area·: force to uphold the right. ' ' Our 

- - ~~-~~ - >I ; , I - -~+-_:-_-_-_":_"'_-:__.;..,.._:::~_:-:..:~_.._,.._ .. _"'._"'._.,._""_'"'_""_.._~--•--,:0,,,,._. .... ~ 1 •~-.::-- ·- M Volunteer Missions. , '\ • · • - ~· 

\V. J . Crossman isl ' just completing n hl'ie f · +t~ 
mission at Dmpbleton from whl~!t much good · i ~!": 
will result. 0. G. Flood is plam:..ing to ope n 8 d 8 ' Ho · ~ ' "'"' 
a mission at Paddington at the em\'. of October. urwoo - n.\lS- me., . : 
Our broth~r is doing very well at, I<ingsford, U J 
and should· develop into a very successful cvarr, 
gelist. , Registered by Charities Board, I 

_ Victoria. 
A Modern · Andrew. 

Th~ h ome-going o f Alfred Morris~ one of the 
City Temple ~sta lwarts, r ecalled his wonderful 
influence as a personal worker. Both at New
market, Victoria, and al the City Temple, Syd
n~y, he bore a strong and beautiful witness for 
Christ for m::rny years. His loyalty to the tn1th , 
love of the church and under standing sympathy 
won many hearts. Many who arc servi ng the 
brotherhood in a valuable way to-cl.ay ,Vc1·e led 
nea rer lo Christ by "• this man's . testimony. 
J. Clydesdale told of our brother's gral'ious in
fluence upon his life. 

Varia. 
\Ve hear that Dr. McldJ'um •has resigned :. al 

Enmore. A wise choice of succt•ssor is essential 
for the maintenance of this important w ork. 
Ira Paternoste r is care.fully surv~yi ng hi~ big 
task al Norlh Sydney. His wide experience, 
s t rong leadership and indefatigable · indu stry 
s hould he highly valued there. Auburn is mak
ing special preparation for the comi ng o& 
Ethelbert Davis. 

Bathurst-st, Baptist Church, 
The fina l Sundny services ha,·c hcen hl'ld in 

th e i.-i1ovc church. It has been th e central pJ:\cc 
of worship of the Ila1>lists for IOI )'Olll'S , The 
building is to he demolished to make room fm· 
the extension of St. Andrew' s Cathedral. ~ 
new nnd handsome edifice in George-st. will be
come the hendqtiarters of the dl•nominntion . 
The Stale Government provided a new site nnd 
a substa ntial• contribution t owards the build
ing as compensation for resumption of the old 

I\ r "v l 
;--1-

,, .. NEW BUILDING NEARING I 
COMPLETION. l 

ASSISTANCE R.EQUIR.ED 
FOR. 

FUR.NISHING AND 
EXTENSIONS. 

"lie gives twice who 
giv,es quickly." 

"v 

P resident: lllr. D, S. Abraham. 

Vice-Presidents:. Dr. W. A. Kemp. 

Mr. F. T. Saunders. 

l 

Treasurer: i\lr. G. ½· Murray, 
A.I.C.A., F.A.l.S . . 

Secrelnry: Miss A. Tippett, 
422 Collins Street, 
Melbourne. 

'Phone: Cent, 3458. 
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'Head Office: Jll04, 2 linea LE PINE SON & . LPttyd •• Private Funeral Parlors lff utteral iirertor.a 

SURREY HILLS RICHMOND CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Innr;,, 
1 Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference or the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
Members of Committee : H. Belz, A Morris, 

T. E. Rofe, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, Dr. c.· A. Vcrco 
and W . H. Hnll (Hon, Seely nnd Trcnsurcr). 

Representative in Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Rc1>rcscntativc in South Austrnlin: Gencml 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Hcpresenlalive in Western Australia: D. ~I. 
Wilson, I Nanson-st., Wembley. 

The Objects of the Fund arc: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

1\ctircd Preacl>crs. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order lo do this c!Tectivcly, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
mo1,wealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall, 
113 .Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
ordets and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gnlc, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

SE~INQ 
SEWING 

That Lasts f1 Lifetime. 
1937 Models, Extra Handsome. 

Our New Ward Bros. Dustproor Prize Cabinets. 
- Many adnn~s onr other makes, yet 

..,.,r LOWER ·IN PlUCE. 
SO simple it cannot get out of order. 
SEW durable it will last a lifetime. 
SO light running that it does not tire you. 
SEW 'our latest machine will meet with all your 

requirements. It is abso-

111 
Jutely right up to dale. Its 
price will appeal to your 
pocket as strongly as the 
machine docs to your judg
ment. Terms arranged to 
suit, and e,·ery machine sold 
under our 25 years' guaran• 
tee. If you don 't like it after 

you have used it for 12 months, we will ex
change for any make you wish. If you cannot 
call at our showrooms and see the machines, 
write or 'phone F 3985 lo-day for catalogue. 

WARD BROS., Expert Hepairers (Australian 
Sewing Mach.inc Co. Ply. Lld.), 36-38 Errol-st., 
N. Melb.; Smith-st., Collingwood, opp. Ack
man's; 222 Chapel-st., Prahran (Wins. 893) ; 
550 Sydney-rd., Brunswick, near Blyth-st.; 18 
Stu rt-st., Ballarat; and 7 Arcade, Bendigo. 

NOTE.-Our reputation for Fair Dealing Pro
tects You. AT YOUR SERVICE ANY TIME. 
NOT HERE TO-DAY and GONE TO-MORROW. 
ESTABLISHED 1888. 

.. 
~ ..... 6137 .... 

••• • ••JI 
W. J. Airdrn:: 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 
FOR SATISPACI'OR'I! SBRVICli 

AT MODBR.ATB COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1stfloor, 82 Ellzabetb St 
(Cr. C■Hlu SLI, MclN■rH .... ··• 

Obituary. 
COLLINS.-The church nl Maylands, S.A .• to

gether with the beloved wife . and fomily, 
were called upon to - part with Bro. George 
Collins, of Henry-st., Stepney. Bro. Collins 
and Mrs. Collins cnmc into the church umll'r 
the ministry of Bro. Hnnkine nt Norwood 3~ 
years ago. He nnd Mrs. Collins soon hegnn lo 
serve the church. Bro. Collins oecu1,ieil the 
position of deacon nnd secretary of the chul'ch, 
nnd for -many years wns a ,·nlucd and valuable , 
worker at Norwood until he wns transferred to 
the May lands church, where he remnincd . n 
faithful and highly rcs1iected member until the 
Lord called him. He wns n man of line C(unli- · 
tics .nnd unquestioned inlC"grity. The sym
pathy of nil goes out to Sister Mrs. Collins ond 
her family. One . daughter-Mrs. Horris-one! 
three sons remain to shnrc with their mother 
in the loss of ,n good father uncl ,husband. They 
and we nre all the poorer, but heaven is the 
richer, for his going. "Until U1c day dawns" 
nnd nil sorrows arc swept away we commend 
the bcreoved to the grace and peace of God.
Geo. T. Fitzgerald. 
1IEHCO.-Mary Isabel, widow of the late Sir 
\ Joseph Verco, died at her home in North 

Adelaide on Oct. 4. Lady Verco, who was Miss 
l\fary Mills before her mnrringc, wns born on 
Eyre Peninsula 70 years ago. She was educa led 
in Adelaide, and was· married in 1911. For 
uearly 20 years 11reviou~~• our sister hod been 
in fellowship wi~h . Cfiorches of Christ. Old
time Norwood members slillJ speak in admiring 
terms of _ her work in I the S,mday school and 
other agencies at Chapel-st. for.t;r. years ago. Be
fore and since· that, our sister did similar good 
service at Kermode-st., North Adelaide. Her 
interests and activiUes included foreign mis
sions, temperance, and the Y.W.C,A .• of which 
she was president from 1916 lo 1920 and again 
from 1921 to 1924. No nea.rer relatives than 
cousins survive;- but many friends will hold her 
in affectionate remembrance. Numbers were 
present at services -at the home and at West 
Terrace cemetery. '.'Life's work wcH <lone, n ow 
comes rcst."-A.l'd.L. · 

UY 6053. UY 6053. 
H. E. GILBERT & SONS. 

•:A" Grade Auto Engineers, 
or 33 TOORONGA RD., -EAST MALVERN, 

ofl'er for sale ~ good used cars. 
1036 Standard Chev. Sedan, faultless condition, 

11 months' registration, £265, cash or terms. 
Chrysler "65" Tourer, splendid order, £ll0. 

Enquiries Welcomed. 
Estiri>atcs cheerfully given for all clnsscs of 

1 repair work. 
11 Call or 'phone UY 6053. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - llln1'ertalter 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 

ONLY 

6 
Sundays be(ore the 

HOME MISSION 1'NNUAL 
OFFERINC 

will be received on 
DEC. 5. 

Are you getting ready to help us 
with a record offering.? 

W. Gale, Vic. ;H.M. ,Secreiary. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
- GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE 130TANIC ~EMEDIES. 
Many Testimonials. 

Consult -H. W-A-TSON 
(of India). 

~oom 416, London Stores, City • 
M. 4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cfi:}!:::;.t!i1..> 
!nt1tr4tr of &inglng 

•Brentwood,"' 
147 Hampton StrMt, 

H11111pton, S.7 

.Rtte You in Tttoab'le? 
Radiator Leaking 

or Boiling? Car hard to 
Start? We are Radiator 
and Electrical Experts. 
Drive right in for free 

examination. 
RADIATOR HOUSE, 

305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 
CENT. 5758 

Aloo al 
Lnon St....t 

a,.1,11an a,.,po1. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GBNTS' 

Our New Prices Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
!.18:5 LITTLE COWNS STREET 

,_, doon ..._ s.,.,.., .. SI. ,.II 

E3E3~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3.0. 
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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
VICTORIA. 

Bible House, 241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. 
'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Flinders
st., Melbourne, free on nailways. Ask for labels. 
flailways supply "Perishable" labels, lo ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind arc earnestly invited. 

Plcnse address all corrcspondcucc to
WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. nnd Supt. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses. ) 

The subjects arc Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher _ Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency (for Pl'esidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life nnd Work, Women 
of the Bible. Terms: £1 / 1/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should he the aim of all. 

Enrol me as a Student in l 
Send Particulars re Course . . . .... . . . 

Name . .......... ..... . -. . Address ..... ....... .. . . 
Fill in above, and post lo 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
"Wyalong," De;,n St., Albury. 

(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postuge.) 

LY ALL & SONS r~~: 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 

'Al10 at Lara and - Geelonr, 

CASH CHAFF, 'H~Y. GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

E1porters or Pressed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Specia lists-Gr&Bs, 

Clover and · Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Gnivanized Iron, Spouting, nod l\idging. Fencing 
Wire, G:ilvaoized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicheo Netting, and all other sizes. 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can supply everything required for 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, 
for Price, try LYALL'S 

Alfred Millis & . Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Alao Qiieen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J, F-- E. J. c.llinaa 

Jf unrral lltrrrtnr.s 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Jobmton St., Collinpood 

Phone J~ 
Ordon i,rompt(J, attended to. Up-to-dote Motor Sa,rico 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

HAPPINESS-WHEREIN IT 
CONSISTS. 

It docs not consis! In hcing happy, bu l in mal<
ing others happy._ 

ll docs not consist in bc'/ng lo\'cd, 1ml in loving 
und in being a hlcssing lo others. 

It docs nol consist in rnjoymcnl, but iu giving. 

ll docs not consist in ha,·lng one's own way, but· 
in denyini: oneself. 

It docs not consist in findin g one's life, hut in 
losing it. 

It docs not consist in seeking sat isfaction, but 
in finding satisfaction in whnt satisfies 
others. 

It docs not consist .in thnt God doelh our will , 
but in that we do his. 

It docs n ot consis t in length of life, but in 
t his, that life's content be of tnic worth. 

It dcics not consist in what meu Jhink nnd say 
of us, but in whaf• we arc hcforc God. 

It docs not consist in what we do, hut in how 
and why wr do it. 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 

0 

THIS J O_rrow, which has cut down 
to the root, has come, not as a 

spoiling of your life, but ns n prep• 
aration for it. 

G eorge ElioJ. 

It does not consist in great knowledge, but -in 
putting knowledge into practice. 

It does not consist in what we seem to he, but 
in what we arc. 

It does not consist in avoiding\uffering, but 
in ·· this, that suffer ing accomplish her 
purpose in us. 

It docs not consis t in the Lime of our dying, hut 
iri whether or no we are ready to meet 
'God. 

· Australian ·Christian 
Publuhed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
521',, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Au1traliL 

Phone, F2524. 

Ec?itor : A. R. MAIN, M.A. 

All Commun/cations lo Abo~e Addrm. 

SUBSCRIPTION- Throu1h Church Arent, 2d. week; 
Polled Direct. 10/6 year1 Foreiirn, I ◄/-. , 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS-Send old and new add,m 
a week previou1 to date of dc,ircd change. 

CHEQUES. MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Marria1e■ • Birth,. Death■, 
Memorial,, Bereavement Notice:., 2/- (one ven e 
allowed in Death, and Memorial,). Cominir 
Eve.nu, 16 word,. 6d., every a dditional 12 word,, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, To ,Let and Similar Ad,., 
24 word,, 1/.: every additional 12 word,, 6d. 

Other Adn1rlllina Rate■ oa Application. 

t!:i,========'ic!J 

October 14, '93i-

Str~ ngthe n i ng 
the Churches. 

W4t Qlollegr of t4e iiblt 

is a factor that strengthens 
the churches . to advance the 
Kingdom of Christ at home 
and overseas. 

It is basic and stimu.lating. 

It supplies workers for leader- .. 
ship in every phase of church -
life. 

And itself is dependent on the 
brotherhood for financial 
support, 

Will you help the Coll~g; 
reach the goal for this year? 

Regain Pre-Depression 
Heights. 

Did you give enough? 

A Centreof g Fatth & Culture 

-
ID4e·Qln1bgr of t4r iSihlr 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCB 

'Principal, cfl., R, Main, M.A. 

Send Donations to 

Fred. T. S~undere, Secretary & Organiser, 

250 Tooronga Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic. 

'Phone, U 296'. 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth-st~ Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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